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All signs fail In dry weather 
—so do predictions.
I • • • a

Stepping from Inside a store 
Thursday, we thought we heard 
Salty Blanklnshlp say something 
about rain. When we inquired 
further, he said:

a a a a

••It'll either rain Friday night, 
Saturday night or Sunday night 
because the moon changes. I f  It 
don't rain by then, It won't rain 
during August.”

•  a a a
Well, you know how the first 

part o f his prediction came out. 
We’ll see about the other. Hope 
he's wrong there, too!

a a a a

Gene Harrell had nightmares 
Sunday night—and rightly so.

a a a a

Gene has been kinda proud of 
his boyhood haunts, remember
ing he had numerous swimming 
holes In the clear fork of the 
Brazos down near Anson.

a a a a

Last Sunday he took his fam
ily to the river. Little Genie was 
wading in the water. His father 
had failed to caution him about 
tricky currents of a running 
stream—and the water was still 
running, despite the drouth.

a a a a

Genie stepped Into water about 
waist deep, and the current be
gan carrying him down stream. 
His precarious perdicament was 
discovered when he got Into 
water nearly over his head.

a a a a

His mother Jumped Into the 
stream, clothes, shoes and all 
and rescued their small son. 
Otherwise he would have drown
ed because Gene was too far 
away to come to his aid soon 
enough.

•  •  a a

Your young child snatched 
from sure death—no wonder the 
nightmares!

a a a a

Members of Production Credit 
Association are getting their 
loans and paying o ff their mort
gages at a different place, now.

a a a a

Last Saturday, the records, 
files, etc., were moved to their 
new building- -the site formerly 
occupied by the Masonic hall.

a a a a

They didn’t have to move 
much else, because the building 
is equipped with new furniture 
and fixtures throughout, with 
the exception of only a few items.

a a • a

The place Is cooled by refrig
erated air, too. It ’s plumb nice 
to go into the new place, be seat
ed In a soft leather upholstered 
chair and be cooled off. Makes 
waiting your turn much more 
pleasant.

a a a a

J. D. Gillespie, field man, said 
open house would be held early 
in September -when all finishing 
touches are completed. That's 
when they want all the public 
to see their new quarters, but 
you can drop In now, if you don t 
want to wait until then.

a a a a

Governor Shivers was slated 
to appear In Munday for a po
litical speech on Wednesday, 
bringing the Issues of the gub
ernatorial campaign to the peo
ple.

a a a a

I f  memory serves us correct
ly, this was the first time for 
a governor to make a personal 
appearance here since the days 
o f "Pappy” O'Daniel.

a a a a

Mr. Shivers learned that a 
funeral was to be held here at 
about the same hour, so he de
clined to make his political 
speech and his caravan passed 
quietly through Munday.

• • • •
To us this means one thing— 

we have a governor whose heart, 
above political ambition, has 
sympathetic understanding and 
respect for a populace that Is 
sorrowfully laying one of its 
number to rest.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Henry Michels, Jr., was Uken 
to a Wichita Falla hospital last 
Sunday and underwent major 
surgery Monday morning. Mr. 
and Mrs H. F. Jungman, who 
visited his bedside Tuesday, re
ported that he Is getting along 
nicely.

Do Your Part
HELP REEF 
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Texans Will Vote On 11 Amendments 
In General Election On November 2

Texans, who have amended 
their state constitution 110 times 
since 1876, will vote on 11 more 
constitutional amendments In 
the November geenral election.

Six of the amendments are 
being published in the Munday 
Times, while the other five ap
pear In the Knox County Her
ald. This week is the last of the 
four consecutive Thursdays they 
are required to be* published.

The order in which they will 
appear on the November 2 bal
lot was determined at a drawing 
in the office of the secretary of 
slate.

An Increase In public welfare 
spending heads the list. The 
amendment to boost the celling on 
state spending from 35 to 42 mil
lion dollars would mean gen
erally bigger old age pensions 
and more money for needy blind 
and needy children.

Other amendments will ap
pear in the folowing order on 
the ballot:

2. Allow transfer o f prior 
service credits In the state 
employes' and teachers’ retire
ment funds.

3. Allow certain city employ
es to qualify for social security 
benefits.

4. Allow use of money in the 
Confederate pension fund to 
build two new state office build
ings in Austin, a memorial to 
Texas Confederate soldiers and 
grave markers for soldiers who 
fought in the Texas War for In
dependence. Only the surplus 
of 6 million dollars could be used.

5. Raise the pay of legislators 
to $25 for the first 20 days of 
the session and drop It to noth
ing thereafter.

6. Prohibit pledging t h e  
state's credit to support toll 
roads.

7. Require Jury service for 
women.

8. Allow four-year terms for 
precinct, county and district elec
tive officers who now have two- 
year terms.

9. Allow Joint city-county hos
pital operation in Harris, Dal
las, Bexar, Tarrant. Galveston, 
El Paso and Jefferson counties.

10. Allow military personnel 
from Texas to vote if they had 
established resldetice in Texas 
a year before entering service.

11. Allow counties of 10,000 
population or less to vote on 
whether they want a tax assess
or-collector.

KirbyTo Head 
School At Vera

The election o f M. J. Kirby,
1 formerly of Goree. as superin- 
, tendent of the Vera Public 
1 Schools w a s  announced last 
week.

Mr. Kirby h a s  served as 
science teacher and coach in the 
Goree schools for the past six 
years, and is now entering the 
administrative fiekC He and Mrs. 
Kirby have both been teaching 
in the Goree schools.

The Vera school will open its 
1954-55 term on Monday. August 
30. it was stated.

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Sgt. Joe M. Hill came in early 

Wednesday morning for a 12 day 
furlough to visit his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. J. Hill. Joe Mack has 
been stationed in Korea for the 
past 15 months. He will report 
to EH Paso for his discharge at 
the end of his furlough.

Local Fanner 
Dies Suddenly 
Here On Monday

A. M. Searcey. well known lo
cal farmer, passed away sudden 
ly at about 10 a. in. Monday. Mr. 
Searcey was transacting busi
ness in the First National Bank 
here, when he suffered a heart 
attack and died before a local 
physician arrived.

He had been in falling health 
for some time and was hospital
ized a few days lust week for a 
heart condition.

Andrew Milliner Searcey was 
bom In Georgia on May 1, 1875, 
and was 79 years, three months 
and 15 days o f age. He was one 
this area’s successful farmers, 
having been farming here since 
1913.

His first w ife preceded him in 
death, and he was married to 
the former Eugenia Moore in 
August. 1920.

Mr. Searcey was a member of 
the Baptist church and o f the 
local Masonic lodge.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Eugenia Searcey, and 11 
children who are: Richard, Fred, 
and L. C. Searcey. all of Mun
day: Clarence of Anson, Floyd 
o f Seymour, and T. W. Searcey 
o f Goree; Mrs. Brice Dobbs, Mrs. 
A. C. Womble. Mrs Gilbert 
Dunklin and Mrs. V. C. Snider, 
all o f Dallas, and Mrs. Harold 
Funk of Hemet. Calif.; 20 grand
children and five great gradchll- 
dren.

A son, Lamar Searcey, preced
ed him In death In November, 
1946.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Bsptlst Church 
in Mundsy st three o’clock Wed 
nesdsy afternoon with the cas
tor, Rev. Huron A. Polnac, offic
iating. He was assisted by Rev. 
S. E. Stevenson o f Goree. Burial 
was In Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery by the McCauley Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were J. O. Bow
den, J. J. Keel, E. C. Thompson. 
Otis Simpson, G. W Hawkins, 
and C. H. Brown. T7ie local Ma
sonic lodge was In charge of 
rites at the graveslte.

Emergency Polio 
Drive To Be^in 
In Knox County

Mrs. Bob Browm, local chair
man, has announced plans for 
the emergency March of Dimes 
drive this week. This is a nation
wide polio drive necessitated by 
the Lack of funds to carry on 
work among polio victims.

The drive opened Monday. 
August 16. and will continue 
through August 31.

Working with Mrs. Brawn will 
be Mrs Paul Pruitt, coin collec
tor chairman; Mrs. Tom Bulllng- 
ton. publicity ; and Mmes. J. B. 
King. Rhodes Allen. Ix*nnle 
Kuehler, David Clark. Lynn Ma- 
cen, J. D. Gillespie. Iceland Floyd. 
James Carden, George Beaty. 
Welton Leflar.

Mrs. Charles McCauley Is 
serving as county chairman.

Dan Martinez and sons, Robert 
and Rudy, have returned from a , 

j vacation in California, visiting } 
relatives in Merced, San Francis 

ico, Los Angeles and Long Beach.

Production Credit Association Moves 
To New Building; Open House Later

Work of moving the local field 
office o f Stamford Production 
Credit Association to Its new 
building will be completed dur
ing the week end, and employees 
are now carrying on business in 
the spacious new building

Purchasing the lot formerly 
occupied by the Masonic Lodge, 
the association started construe 
on the new building several 
months ago. Finishing touches 
on the new structure were not 
entirely completed when the 
move was made, but this is be 
Ing done without too much Inter
ference to regular business rou
tines.

The new building is of mod
ernistic design throughout and 
affords ample room for business, 
membership meetings, etc. All 
new furniture and fixtures were

installed. and a large and spac
ious vault was built for safe 
keeping o f the firm's records. 
It is completely air conditioned.

The building was patterned to 
a large extent to the designs 
of the Haskell office which was 
completed several years ago.

J D. Gillespie, local field rep- 
sentative. announced the move 
last Monday, but stated open 
house for the public will not be 
held until early In September. 
He wants the jiersonnel to be
come accustomed to the new | 
surroundings and all finishing 
touches completed before open 
house Is held. Announcement 
of the open house date will he 
made later; however, members ; 
and citizens of this area are in- j 
vlted to inspect the new build 
ing at any time.

Troy Stewart 
Named Coach For 
Munday Schools

In a recent meeting of the
Munday school board. T r o y  
Stewart, who formerly coached 
in the local schools, was elected 
head coach o f the Monday Mo
guls.

Coach Stewart was connected 
with the local schools for two 
years, serving as junior high 
school coach and assistant under 
Coach "Moon" Green.

Two years ago, he resigned to 
take a coaching position with the 
Muenster school, where he has 
been successful in the school’s 
athletic prograi . In addition to 
his coaching duties. Stewart will 
teach history in the high school.

Mr. and Mi Stewart and 
their children are moving to 
Munday this week. It was an
nounced that training periods for 
the Munday Moguls will begin 
next Monday.

Team Captain

Munday Baptists, along with 
Baptists from other towns in 
the Haskell-Knox Baptist Associ
ation, will attend an association- 
al stewardship and evangelism 
conference at the First Baptist 
Church In Rule on Friday even
ing. August 27.

Crowell Man ()|>ens 
Club Cafe Here On 
Saturday, August 14

Jesse Whitfield, formerly of 
Crowell, opened a new cafe in 
Munday last Saturday. The new 
business is in the building form
erly occupied by the City Grill 
and is known as the Club Cafe.

Work of rep inting the build
ing and installing fixtures had 
been going on fur .several weeks. 
Arrangement of the Interior pre
sents a very pleasing atmos
phere for cafe customers.

Mr. Whitfield is an experien
ced cafe man. having operated a 
business in Crowell for several 
years and which is still in oper
ation. He has a wife and two 
children and moved his family 
here on August 7.

Whitfield lmd!es people of this 
area to visit him place for appe
tizing meals and short orders

Weinert Farmer 
Gins First Bale Of 
Cotton On Monday

R A. Mathlnson, who farms 
about four miles from Weinert, 
brought In the first bale of 1954 
cotton for this area last Mon
day. The cotton was ginned hy 
Paymaster Gin at Weinert.

Tills was the first bale for 
Haskell County, and possibly the 
first for this entire area. Math 
lnson’s bale weighed 600 pounds 
Since Monday, Mr. Mathlnson 
has ginned three more bales.

Continued dry weather la caus
ing cotton to pop open prema
turely all over the area.

E. D. (Toots) Earle Is manager 
of the Weinert gin.

BENJAMIN G IRL TO 
RECEIVE DEGREE

DENTON Miss Vera Mar 
garet McGaughey of Benjamin 
is a candidate for a bachelor of 
arts degree at North Texas State 
College Commncement exercis
es will be held August 24 at S p. 
m.

The 293 applicants for degrees 
mark an increase of 50 over that 
of the graduating class of the 
summer of 1953.

Miss McGaughey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McGaughey 
of Benjamin, Is majoring in 
speech therapy at NTSC

SON ARRIVES TO 
JOE SANDERS FAM ILY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders are 
announcing the arrival of a son 
on July 31st. He made his ar
rival in the St. Joseph's Hospital 
in Fort Worth at 10:16 o'clock 
He weighed 7 pounds and 1 
ounce and has bcenn made Gary 
Wilson.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Sanders of Irvin 
and maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Pace of 
Knox City. He has one great 
grandmother, who is Mrs R M. 
Atchison of Haskell.

TO RELATIVE'S FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth 

and son. Richard, Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Gaines, R. L. Gaines and 
Miss Florence Gaines attended 
the funeral of their grandson, 
cousin and nephew, William Les 
ter Maynard, In Lubbock last 
Sunday. Mr. Maynard moved to 
Lubbock thirty years ago with 
his parents from Waco. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Maynard, and has been employ
ed With the city o f Lubbock the 
past twenty-five years.

Rev. D. D. Sumrall of Dallas, 
above, state Baptist cvengellst. 
will serve as team captain and 
be In charge of the conference. 
He will be introduced by Rev. 
Cecil Meadows of Kochsler.

Dr. Ramsey Pollard of Knox
ville, Tenn.. will be evangelism 
speaker, and Dr. A. B. Cash of 
the Southern liaptist Home Mis
sion Board at Atlanta, Ga.. will 
discuss stewardship. V. F. For- 

I derchase of the Texas Baptist 
Church music department in Dal- 

i las will be In charge of music.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Aug- 
lust 17th:

Jimmy Fuller, Vera; John 
| Hanson, Knox City; A. F. Bivins 
1 Benjamin; T. D. Cummings. 
Knox City; C. A. Alexander. 
Munday; Mrs. I. M. White, Mun
day; Chas. M. Lamb, Knox City; 
Mrs. D. B. Myers, Seymour; 
Mrs W. R. Moore, Munday; E. 
E. Blonk, Pilot Point; Mrs Ru- 
doluph Tallent, Knox City; Mrs 
Joe Watkins, Knox City; Mrs. 
Burt Davis, O'Brien; Mrs Edd 
Andra and baby. Munday; Mrs 

,Cleo Myers. Truscott; Mrs. Edith 
Rodgers. Benjamin.

Patients dismissed since Mon- 
jday. August 9th:

R. L. Anderson, Rochester; 
Mrs. C. A. Reed, Knox City; 
Johnette Hill, Goree; Donna Kay 
Bell. Munday; Mrs. Joseph Lci- 
Ja and baby. Knox City; Mrs 
Lee Roy McAuly, Ballinger; Dor
othy Mae Hill and baby, Hale 
Center; Baby Girl Hickson, Knox 
City; Mrs. W. F. Headrick, Ben
jamin; Mrs R. L. Headrick, Ben
jamin; Mrs. J. W. Tankersley, 
Knox City; Mrs. Barney Castle 
man. San Antonio; Mrs. J. H. 
Denton Jr.. Knox City; Mrs. Roy 
Lane. Goree; Marguerite Tigert. 
Goree; Mrs. Jospch Sanez and 
baby, Knox City; Mrs. Billie J. 
Myers and baby, Gilliland; R I.. 
Thompson, O ’Brien; Mrs M B. 
James ad baby, Knox City; Mrs 

I Frankie Sue Williams and baby. 
'(TBrien; Jimmy Ia»ach. Knox 
¡City; A. M. Searcey, Munday: 
Mrs. D. B. Golden. Benjamin; 
Mrs. Pete Whitten. Knox City; 
J. C Meeks. Graham.

Births:
Dorothy Mae Hill, Hale Cen

ter. a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Ia'ija. 

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Granda. 

Munday. a daughter.
Frankie Sue Williams, O’Brien, 

j  a son.
Deaths:
M. A Rumpas. Munday.

Hubert Hitt New  
Farts Manager At 
Reeves Motor Co.

Hut»ert Hitt, formerly o f Gor
don. Texas, is now associated 
with Reeves Motor Company as 
parts manager, beginning hts 
duties there last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Hitt and their 8- 
> ear-old daughter have moved 
to Munday, and Mrs. Hitt will 
teach in the local schools

Prior to coming to Munday, 
Mr. Hitt was In the parts busi
ness at Mineral Wells two years 
and at Gordon four years. Ha la 
well experienced in the parts de
partment. a n d  everyone at 
Reeves Motor Company Invite 
the public to come In when Mr. 
Hitt can be of service to them.

One Of Pair Captured Near Benjamin 
Turned Over To Officers In Abilene
M. A. Bumpas 
Dies Thursday
After Illness

1
M A. Bumpas, Sr , well known 

Knox County farmer, passed 
away at 6 p. m Thursday, Aug
ust 12, at the Knox County Has- | 
pital. He had been ill for two 
weeks and in falling health for 
about a year.

Meredith Andrew Bumpas was 
i hhrn in Dallas on March 6.1887, j 
and was 67 years, 4 months and i 
G days of age. He had been a res
ident o f this area since 1919, and 
was a member of the Baptist j 
church.

He was married to Miss Mag- , 
gie McGregor in 1910.

Funeral services were held 
! from the First Baptist Church 
in Munday at 2:30 p. m. Satur- > 
day, with the pastor, Rev. Hur- I 

ion A. Polnac, officiating. As
sisting ware Rev. S E. Stevenson | 
of Goree and Rev. Temple Lewis j 
of Tye. Burial was in Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of McCauley Funeral 
Home.

A son, M. A. Bumpas. Jr., is | 
serving as Knox County's tax | 
assessor and collector.

Other survivors are his wife 
and two daughters. Mrs. W. A. 
King of Weinert and Mrs. A. L. 
Newberry of Blsmark, S. D.; 
two brothers, J. H. Bumpas of 
Dallas and W. E. o f Fort Collin. 
Wyo.; three sisters. Mrs Lena 
White o f Ashley, Ohio, Miss 
Ruth Bumpas of Laramie, Colo., 
and Mrs. Marie Fondren of 
Corpus Christ i, and seven .grand
children.

Pallbearers were J. B. King, 
Clyde Taylor, Billy Mitchell. Ce
cil Gulley, Everett Thompson. 
Roe Myers, Jack Barker o f Ben 
Jamin and Clifford Williamson 
of Weinert.

Shivers Caravan 
¡(ornes Hut Governor 
Relinquishes Speech •

One of two men captured in 
the Wichita River breaks near 
Benjamin last Thursday was
turned over to the sheriffs o f
fice in Abilene last Monday, 
Sheriff H. T. Melton stated Tues
day. Melton also learned that 
felony indictments against Jack 
Cecil Boulton had been issued in 
four other Texas towns, as well 
as San Francisco, California.

The suspect, Melton said, ad
mitted giving worthless checks 
In nine other states besides Tex
as and said he’d "given so many 
I can't remember."

The other man, Robert J. 
Welk, whom Melton said was 
just riding with Boulton, was re
portedly AW OL from Fort Ord. 
Calif. He was scheduled to be 
turned over to Fort Hood on 
Wednesday.

Boulton is also known as Jack 
L. Cloud and by several other
aliases.

The men were arrested by Pa
trolman B. G. Jones of Seymour 
for speeding. He had chased 
them from Guthrie and stopped 
them near Vera. The car. a Cad
illac convertible, carried Ohio 
tags, which Melton said had also 
been stolen The car was stolen 
in San Francisco, Calif., and Mel
ton said it was turned over to a 
Fort Wortn liim.

Jones took a gun from one oi 
the men and ordered them to fo l
low him to Benjamin. They at
tempted to escape by turning on 
the Gilliland highway and then 
abandoning their car about a 
mile down the road, taking to 
the river breaks on foot.

The patrolman radioed for 
Melton for help, and within a 
few minutes 11 patrol and peace 
officers' units were on the 
scene. Road blocks were also set 
up on all principal roads.

Another officer who was pa
trolling the main highway saw 
the pair emerge from the river 
breaks, making their way back 
to the highway. They started to 
run, but stopped when the of- 
clre ordered them to halt at gun 
point. >

Sheriff Melton said Boulton's 
criminal record went back to 
1939, but he had been "operating 
big time” only since I960.

After a speaking engagement 
at Knox City, the Shivers for 
Governor caravan passed quiet
ly through Munday at about 2:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

The governor was scheduled 
to speak here at that time, but 
he relinquished his speeeh when 
he learned that funeral services 
for A. M. Searcey was set for 
about the same time. There was 
no other time on his schedule 
for Mr. Shivers to make another 
appearance.

The caravan went to Seymour, 
the next scheduled stop, then to 
Wichita Falls for the night en 
gagement.

KINDERGARTEN CLASSES 
APPROVES IN SCHOOLS

Classes In kindergarten for 
Munday Public Schools were ap 

I proved at a recent meeting of 
I the school board. Classes will be 
j taught in the elementary school 
building.

Registration will be in room 
one at 9 a. m. Thursday, Septem
ber 2, and the group will be 11m 
ited to 20 pupils.

Those Interested in enrolling 
children In these classes should 
contact Mrs. Tom Rulllngton or 
Mrs. J. S. Shannon.

Dr. W . H. Stewart 
Starts Veterinary 
Practice In Area

Dr. J. B. Rcneau, Jr., stated 
this week that he is relinquish
ing his veterinary practice in 
favor of Dr. W. H. Stewart, who
wth his family moved to Mun
day during the past week end.

Dr. Stewart is a 1950 gradu
ate of Texas A. & M. College in 
the school of veterinary medl- 

| cine. He was associated with 
the Colorado City Veterinary 
Hospital and later with the Lub
bock Animal Hospital. from 
which place he comes to Munday. 
He plans to extend his practice 
over several counties of the area.

Dr. Reneau wishes to thank 
all who have patronized his ser
vices during the past years.

SUFFERS INJURY

Mrs. C. F. Bill mg sly of Goree 
suffered a broken arm from a 
fall last Saturday. She was on 
the street near Borger’s Feed 
Store when she stooped over to 
pick up an article she had drop
ped and lost her balance, falling 
on her arm and breaking It.

Knox County 4-H Club Girls Dress 
Revue Held At Knox City On Monday

The Knox County 4-H dress re
vue was held at 8 p. m Monday 
at the American Legion hall in 

i Knox City.
Mrs. J. A Fuller of Vera was 

commentator, and Mrs Bradber- 
ry of Knox City furnished piano 
music.

Prizes were $5.50 for first 
place. $3 50 for second and $2 for 
third place. Prize money was do
nated by the Lions Club of Knox 
City Winners in the events arc 
as follows:

Junior Division
Apron»- Jo Kay Miller, Gilli

land. first; June Fuller. Vera, 
second, and Joyce Richards, 
Vera, third.

Blouses Ellse McGuire. G11IU 
land, first; Wanda Beth Welch, 
Gilliland, and Donna Hardin, 
tied for second.

Skirt» Wanda Beth Welch.

Gilliland, first; Donnie Hardin, 
Vera, and Sherry Cook, Gilli
land, tied for second.

Blouses and skirts Elise Mc
Guire. Gilliland, first; Jan Rich
ards, Vera, second; Peggy Jack- 
son, Vera, third.

Dresses Sherry Cook, Gilli
land. first; Peggy Jackson. Vera, 
second; Jimmy Dell Peysen,

! Munday, third
Senior Division

School dresses Riddle L o u  
Parham, first; Janell Jackson, 
second; Elizabeth Brown, third. 
All are from Vera.

Dressy dress — E l i z a b e t h  
Brown, Vera, first; Juanita
Welch. Gilliland, second.

Winners In the senior division 
¡will be eligible to compete in the 
district dress revue at Wichita 

; Falla on September 4.
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NATURAL LAW  In BEST
Many learned treatises have been written on 

We theory and the practical workings o i the law
ad supply and demand. These are often couched 
M  the forbidding language of the conomists and 
aren't for the lay men But the way that law af-

us in our daily life can be very simply ex
ited.

lit the last two years or so the meat industry 
Ba prmtxl an exceptionally good example of 
We law in action. In 1953, the amount of beef 
Wat went to market was much greater than In 
1362. The result was that beef prices declined 
Befwvt n 20 and 35 ¡>er cent, depending upon cut 
aad grade. Other meats also demonstrated the 
swung production price relationship that exists.

tinder this natural law, in other words, prices 
trad Co else when the available supplies o f any 
«•■unodity in wide use decline and they tend 
to. drop when the supply increases, 'Hus year, 
aa last there are lavish supplies o f meat in the 
raarkets And during a recent six-week period 
«•ait-salc meat prices thoroughout the country 
W *«ped an average of 11 per cent.

Anything which tends to artificially limit pro- 
WcckHi or otherwise interfere with the supply 
end demand market, hurts producers and con 
«B rr>  in the long run, because of resulting 
«Wrtages. Man has not been able to improve on 
«atural economic law.

THE RIGHT TO UOKR
aJb July 2, Louisiana became the 17th state to 

its citizens' Right to Work. That day 
Kennon signed a bill which guarantees 

anyone can join or refuse to Join a union, 
as he chooses.

la  a letter to the legislature the Governor said 
“ T have always been a believer In the value of or
ganized labor . . . .  I believe t h a t  too many 
sights of the Individual have been infringed upon 

the modern trend toward governmental regi 
and that it Is good for our American 

eg government to have a maximum of in- 
liberty The bill which I have approved 
to every man and woman In Luoisiana 

: freedom of choice "
Louisiana Is to be congratulated'

* 6RA.H*» BOOTS OPINION
BETM O tTH . MASS. GAZETTE and TR AN S

SCRIPT "  . the trend In America toward aoc- 
reliance on Big ( lovrrnment will destroy 

fundamentals of the Individual enterprise 
rwi which has given us so much In the past

MOKE FAITH IN THE IH II.U K
It looks as if the majority of Americans have 

developed markedly greater faith in the stability 
and puchasing power of the dollar.

Early in 1951, the Federal Reserve Board con
ducted a survey to determine what typical con
sumers thought the future trend of prices would 
be. It found that 77 per cent expected prices to 
rise. A short time ago the Board conducted 
another such survey and the results were vastly 
different. Oniy 16 per cent of the consumers 
queried expect further price rises. Many antici
pate declines. The largest number anticipate 
prices will remain substantially unchanged for 
the balance of the year.

Latte experience supports th e  majority view. 
The official price barometers have changed rela
tively little. The prices of numbers of foods and 
manufactured goods, including some which arc 
highly important to the family budget, have de
clined considerably. There have been more and 
bigger sales. And retailers, recognizing the up
surge in competition, have aggressively courted 
the consumer with price and other inducements.

The general consensus is that there is no need 
now  fur “scare buying” , as a hedge against poss
ible price Jumps and that, conversely, there is 
no good reason for holding o ff buying in the hope 
that prices will substnatially drop. Could it be 
p. ss.ble that efforts to reduce federal deficits ate 
reflected in steadier prices and rising faith in the 
dollar ?

I KEF ENTF.KI'KISE CREATE* 
PROSPERITY

“It is due to the play o f free enterprise that 
the I'n.ted States has prospered above all other 
nations." says the Oregon Voter. "This prosperity 
is felt in the purchasing power o f all our popu
lation. To stifle it by withholding all of our nat
ural resources for exclusive development by pub
lic ownership progress and development and di
minish the prosperity that would ensue.”

The factual record backs that up. Keep it mind 
next time you hear socialist arguments for gov
ernment monopoly of waterpower, mineral re
sources. atomic energy for peacetime use. or 
anything else

IN F ID ELITY  W ON A VICTORY

Let me present to you a pic
ture that is not wholly a mat
ter of fancy. Suppose an infidel 
who denies many of the things
thut to you and me are sacred, 
comes up to a preacher with 
an open Bible in his hand and 
N.IVS “Sir, I a n  here to tell 
you that you do not believe it 
yourself.” "Oh why not?” says 
the preacher. The infidel con
tinues. “ Let me prove it to 
you You claim to believe the 
Bible, Mr. Preacher?” “ Yes, 
sir" "You propose to stand for 
it against all manner of destruc
tive work?” "Yes, sir.”  "Well 
then, I want you to take that 
Bible and show me on the In
side thereof where God ever 
made mention of any kind of 
organization of w h i c h  you 
boast and of which you are a 
member and to which you ate 
giving the very best of your 
life. Now. Mr I Teacher, there 
is your own Bible Just turn 
to it and read it. and I w-ill 
hush up." Friends, out in the 
country we sometimes talk 
about folks catching up with

their work There is a preach
er that Is caught up. He hasn't 
a Word on earth to say. What 
can he say? “Oh,” he says, 
"Mr. Infidel, I am bound to ad 
mil I tan not turn to the Bible 
and find even the name of 
that institution for which I 
preach and to which I ask 
others to subscribe."

If infidelity has not WON A 
VICTORY, then 1 am unable 
to see an argument of any 
sort. "Why," he says, further
more. "You do not even pro
pose to wear the name that 
the Bible mentions. The insti
tution for which you preach 
is unknown to God's book. 
Therefore, Mr Preacher, as 
a infidel. I want to drive you 
to one or two positions Either 
come back and take a footing 
on the Bible, be a member only 
of that institution mentioned 
therein, lie characterized only 
by the name In the Bible, or 
else Join hands with me and 
let us both march down the 
way publicly denying it

MUNDAY CIIURUU OF t M UST 

BOX i l l  — Phone «151 

PAYNE IIATTOX. Evangelist

I

“Recognition of the fact that freedom is close 
to home led the founding fathers to put strict
limits on the powers vested In the proposed cen
tral governments and to place all unspecified 
powers in the hands of the state governments."

Frank Chodorov.

D. C  Eiland 

M. D.

FHTSICTAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY, TEXAS

McCauley 

Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lsay Phone Nit*
3431 MSI

MUNDAY.

R. L. Newsom 

M. D.
PFTYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
He* Phone 4141

M IN D AY, TKXAA

The “ road-runner'', that re
markable fowl remarkable in 
appearance and in characteris
tics was the subject of an in
teresting article by Ralph A. 
Selle. in the Texas Press Mess
enger some years ago.

I f  peculiarities were quills, 
the Texas "road runner” would 
be a queer porcupine. A bird 
that is not Ilk*- other birds, a 
bird curiosity that defies a 1 1 
bird attributes an outlandish car
icature of bird life in appearance 
and in every day habits, this 
monstrosity In feathers streaks 
and volplane«, capers and mon
key-shines along the edge of the 
chaparral thickets, along the 
edge of credulity.

His crazy-qiult color pattern of 
blue, grey and white, set o ff by 
an unseemly top-knot bristling 
with drollery, and thus from one 
point of a tri-square, seems to 
define a c*'median.

In spite of his apparent awk
wardness and lack of adaptation 
for running this droll bird can 
throw his tail forward to a Spen
cerian angle, point his neck 
straight ahead and give an exhi 
bitlon run that will keep him 
well ahead of a good pony. And 

[ these pony races seem to be 
made only as a matter of amuse 

1 ment. for he is an adpet at glid 
! ing Into a thicket whenever he 
| wishes.

With m> it birds there Is a 
I marked difference in shades and

color-markings of the sexes. This 
is usually noticeable in the 
depth and extent of sheen, es- 
l>eciall* on the slim feathers on 
the neck. hut not so with the 
road runners Males and female 
are marked alike.

It takes a good ornithologist 
to tell a male from a female in 
the field. There is a slight differ 
ence in the voice; hut since the 
bird will seldom utter a sound 
when flushed, the distinguishing 
quality of the "c-rr-t" is not 
very familiar.

Throughout its range, it has 
atquired many nicknames, most 
of which suggest a characteris
tic. Typical of these are “Chap
arral Cock." "Swift-hawk", "Pal- 
sano" (Spanish, el paisano, fel
low countryman), “ War-bird," 
"Lizzard-blrd," "Running Cuck
oo," "Ground Cuckoo", "Snake 
bird." “Snake killer." "Chour- 
ray-ah" iSapnish, la chur rea. In 
imitation of its peculiar cry ', 
“Matador," "Medicine Bird," 
"Streak Bird," "Ground Eagle," 
and "el Correo del Camino" 

j (Spanish because the bird seems 
{to enjoy running In the road just 
: ahead of a horseman.)

The "chaparral cock inhabits 
(the low. thorny brush and cactus 
thickets o f the lower plains and 

I the Rio Grande Valley.
The road-runner is not a table 

i bird. The meat is muscular anil 
' tough and dry like that of a 
hawk It is a valuable bird and 
deserves protection in Its natural 
state Since it rids the country 
of snakes and lizards and insects, 
it should be welcomed every
where

No bird can be more enter 
taining around a camp. When 
trated kindly, one of these jok 
ers will come to the camp regu
larly and perform the same stunt 
in the same way every »lay, and 
like a trained actor, it will retire

SUN- SET
DRIVE-IN

last Times. F it, Aug. 20

ITtEI) MAUMURKAY
—in—

“On Our 
Merry W ay”
Sat. Only, Aug. t l

Sun.Mon., Aug. 22-23

CARY GRANT 
VICTOR McLAGLEN

in

‘Guntfa I)in'
Tues. Wed., Aug. 21-25

ONf WITH A XAOCS fVT« 
s BACH nrom/~¡¿

MX MURWY 
MN DUBYIA

amáis atu«

Thurs.-Fri., Aug, 26-27 

DENNIS O’KEEFE

in—

“Ride a Reckless 
Mile”

•  Always a < artoon for 
the Children!

when it has gone 
stunt.

through Its

R O X Y
.COf/ror.

Fri. Night Sat. Matinee, 
August 20-21 

LE IF ERIC KSON
—In—

“Born To the 
Saddle"

COMEDY and CARTOON

Sat. Night Only, Aug. 21 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE!

—and—

“Man of Conflict”
EDW. ARNOIJ7

Sun.Mon., Aug. 22-23 
Fm « •  «ha «I A w l

CARTOON. NEWS and 
NOVELTY

Tue*.-We*L Thursday, 
August 21-25-26

/ DOMALO 
0 CONNOR 

JULIA ADAMS
(minis

NAME Va HR»

NEWS — CARTOON

f  v

L O C A L S
Mrs Nora Broach attended 

market In Fort Worth and Dal-
last the first o f the week.

Mrs M. II Reeves and Mrs. | 
Joe Patterson attended the W. 
M U. district meeting In Ab|- 
one of Tuesday of Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Johnson 
and daughters were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs B. M. 
Reeves o f Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M I. Hurst, returned home with 
them for a week’s visit.

W. M. Taylor, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GORRE, TEXAS

Phones:
Office 47 Res. 38

*  V

th. Frank ( . Scott
Specialist an l » — sea 

•no Surgerv oi

EYE. F.AR. NOSE. THROAT 
ANT) FTTTTN'’  OF GI-ASSES

HASKELL, TEXAS
CHS re In Clinic Bldg . I bl<»-* 
Jlarth and Vs Block West of 

Haskell Nat’l Bank

ELECTRIC
Service

-M O TO R  WINDING 

R ADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
(.oree. Teta* — Phone It

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell. Texas

•  PO it TRA ITS

• ( OMMMM IAIJ4 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

-  Pho ne (Ml W -

OCllcp Hours:
9-12 2d

J t i ice Closed
on niursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone -1.151 Munday, Texas

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

★  NYCAR SEAT COVERS
They are shock-proof, stain and bum resistant and give 

year-round comfort. Tailor-made in o u r  trim shop to fit 
your car

We reed your business and appreciate it. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

PEDDY IT H O LS T E R Y  SHOP
<ONK RM K'h EAST OF KEI> U O H T )

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - l-and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE MUI BENJAMIN PHONH Still

Day-WRECKER SERVICE—Night
Phone: D A Y  3291'N IGH T 3936

J trro  GLASS INSTALLED—Glass rot f o r  anything. 

n m  windshields Installed.

New Seat Cover Materials
This new material Is guaranteed not to SHOCK. BURN or 

»T A IN .

Munday Paint and Body Shop
it  We Specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

FARM
EQUIPMENT

M FarmaU tractor, recon- 

litloned and guaranteed.

1950 Bulok super 4 door 

with radio and heater.

1951 Chevrolet powergllde 

2-door with heater

1950 Chryaler Windsor.

1952 Okismobole super 98.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The FAR MALI.

Worth thinking about.
H«w wash hns fan smsI  an jam 

dab jam? Bam mmak tm taakl b  
f  k b  
• ■ kail

If*« ■wtii lU a lia i shoal a d  K5 
a mr f  e —s rj Jske* —  sllrihg «bu l. Phans ~

I h  By <*r ih-s* by am ofBea lor aspa

^ M H O P - H A  I L  
IN S U R A N C E

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MUNDAY, TEXAS

W / , V . ,.‘ .V / .V / .,.,.,,,.V .,.V .,, W W / 1W W A W A V A V J V

H AM LIN  SA N D  & G R AVEL CO., Inc. 
Route 4, Ikimlin, Texas

Call on ua for your building materia) need*, quality ma
terials ; ass ing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete »and, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to specifications. Hall deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONEH: 1664-M Stamford 
M66-F? Hamlin 
2I6M Abilene

Canyou 
identify 
these pigs?

And can you tell 
which is most important 

to farmers-and why?

W  hether you raise pigs oe not, 
the important on* is the last one 
—the one that means “ savings." 
Foe systematic saving can make 
sure you'll have the money 
you'll need in the years to come. 
And one of the best ways to do 
this is to put part of every year's 
earnings into U.S. Series “ E" 
Savings Bonds.

Savings Bonds are easy to buy 
right here, at this bank. So ar
range to have us start your own 
Bood a Month Plan today.

If you're interested in current 
income ask about Series "H ” 
Savings Honda.

Your Banker can show you 
how Savings Bondi 6t into yoar 
picture. Lome in and talk it over!

M  V * «  eoli d i b i t  A .  Y o r k 
shire. H. Duro«; t  llempshir*.
I). o4 course, is the old pises I 
—which io this case reminds 1 
lo hay U. S. Savings Bonds.

I t o  U .S  O n  w o —  Sees —  p m  ' «  Mu, — lu u e  tb e  T f s e e i  D ee— e l  Mieebe.
Se, W e*. peSfl iSU  S e e e S le . Ik e  M ale* Cm m I I  end

©
The First National Bank

Member Federal

IN MUNDAY

Deposit Inaurane« Corporation
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

ConiTMwnuui Frank Ikard

Recently the committee on A*; 
rlculture In the House has made 
a most intprentlng report to the 
Congress on farm pritvs and the 
cost of food This report spells 
out in black and white facts that 
most of us have realized a long 
time. That Is that the consumer 
of food pays si lot more for the 
processing and marketing of the 
food Item that he buys than he 
does for the raw agricultural 
product that goes into It. For 
Instance, this report shows that 
farm prices advanced 20", he 
tween 19-16 and their peak In 
1951. Whllp the farm prices 
were taking this 29'; rise, re
tail food prices advanced 15", 
between 1946 and 1952. Since 
1951. the farmers' prices for his 
agricultural products have fallen 
20" or almost back to the 1946 
level. In sharp contrast, how
ever retail food prices hold on 
within a fraction of their 1952 
peak. In June of this year, farm 
prices declined 4% while retail 
food prices advance 0.5ri . So far, 
almost none of the lower prices

that the farmers have been re
ceiving for their products since 
1951 have been passed on to the 
consumer in the form of lower 
food prices If further price de
clines come in farm prices, the 
consumer could expect little ben
efit unless the recent tendency 
to Increase marketing and pro
cessing charges are curbed 

Examples of what the farm
ers’ real share In the finished 
product is are pointed out in the 
report. For Instance, the avre- 
age price for a one pound loaf 
of bread increased since 1948 
from 13.8c to 17c. During this 
same period of time the price of 
wheat has decline»! from 138ww 
wheat has declined 32",, and the 
price of bread as advance»! 23'.. 
The farmer gets 2.7c for the 
wh»*at that is In this one pound 
loaf of bread. Another example 
is that a 5c peanut candy bar 
contains about 4 c  w»»rth of pea 
nuts, and If th«» confectioners got 

I their peanuts free. It would not 
change th«» prl»e o f the 5c candy 

1 bar even though a few mor«* pea
nuts might be added A $3 95 
cotton shirt contains 30c worth 
of cotton. That Is what the farm 
er gets. Cutnitg back the price 
o f cotton has meant no change 
in the price of the shirt

The Report goes on to sh»iw

Polio
Insurance

COVERS POLIO and 10 Other 
Dread Diseases

C O S T
ONLY $12.00 for the FAMILY 

for 1 Year.
t -A

J. C. HARPHAM
Insurance Agency

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times la author
ized to annoum-e the candidacy 

1 of the following, subject to the
Bi-tlon of the voters In the 1953 
Democratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent: 
MEKICK MoGAUGHEY

(Re-election)
For Tax Asaesaor-Collei-tor:

M. A. (Buddy) BUMF AS, Jr.
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MRS. FRANK llll. l,
W. F. 8NODY

( Re-election)
For District Attorney,

Mth Judicial District:
TUGS. F. GLOVER

that out o f every dollar s|>ent 
for foo»l in this country. 5c goes 
for imported fo»xis such as fish 
an«i other pr»>ducts not produced 
on American farms. Out of »*ach 
dollar spent by the American 
housewife for foo»i produced in 
this »»untry. 56c goes for pro
cessing. marketing, and trans 
portatlon charges. The farmer 
receives 44c. and of this 44c, ap
proximately 30c goes to the pur
chase of tractors plows, trucks, 
gasoline, fertilizer, and other 
supplies reqiuml for m»idem 
farming Thus, the farmer and 
his family have about 14c out «>f 
each d»»llar spent for food for 
th«*ir work and their Investment 

Visitors from home this week 
were Mr and Mrs. B B. Bowden 
an<! son. Bonner, of Munday

A. W. DAVIS 

For County Clark:
MBS. ZEN A  WAUJRON 

(First elective term)
For County Judge- 

L. A. (Uoula) PARKER 
(First elective term)

For Sheriff, Knox Fount?: 
HOMER T. MEI-TON 

I Re-election)
F»»r ( ommlaalonrr »if Prednrt 

One:
T. C. CARTER

For ( oiuinlvslon. r <,f Precinct 
Four:
6KOK6K NIX

(Re-election

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct 6:
JOHN C. RICE

( Re-election )

For K(atc Representative,
83rd District:
K. J .(Ed) C U R  I)

For < otnniixslon» r of Precinti 
Three:
C. A. HI 'I.I JON 

I Re-elcition >
For District Clerk 

E. A. (Buck) PKOPP8 
For County Attorney :

T. W. BULLIN'GTON 
( Re-election >

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs Bru»-e Burnett 

nett and children returned last 
Thursday night from a vacation 
trip to points in Colorado.

for Mrs. Campbell to be with her 
grandaon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hardin, who underwent 
surgery Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. C. Campbell and La- 
moine Hlacklock left early Sat
urday morning for Plalnvlew

Mr and Mrs. Glen D. Weaver 
'spent last week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Weaver They
were enroute from Chanute 
Field. 111., to Mobile, Ala., where 
Mr. Weaver, who is In the Air 
Force, will be stationed Mrs.

Weaver went with 
bile for a short visfe.

Mr and Mrs. J. Welds* 
and children returned li 
day from a two weeks 
trip to Lubbock, Temple, 
they visited the Bob Greta 
ly. Austin, San Antonio aatf 
by Springtown where they 
ed his mother and other 
es.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs David Penlck 

and daughter o f San Angelo vis- 
j ite«l his broth»>r. Russell I’enick. 
and family and her parents. Mr 
and Mrs \v A Foistsr In 1 
jamin over the week end. They 
were enroute home from a vaca
tion trip to Rutdosn. N  M

Mrs Wardeil Sumac of Den 
i ver, Colo., spent last w**ek enJ 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Lloyd 
Sweatt. Mr and Mrs Sweat t 
took h**r to Wichita Falls where 
she took the Zephyr for Denver

Mrs. Vernon Sweatt a n d  
grandson of Sunray w»-re Friday 
guests of Mr an»l Mrs. Lloyd 
Sweatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blankin 
ship and sons of Goree left Sun
day for Columbia. S C. Ixiuis. 
who is making the Army his ca- 
re»T. reports to Fort Jackson 
next week

SENATS JOINT SSSuLl'T lO N  NO. I« 
• •  « ■ • I * » 1 lo Artici« III at 

Ihe < onDtltution of Ut*  ̂ gi* of T n u  b* 
•dti. tig t ho roto a no» Boritoti, tò bo krvrstu 
o» Sopito* 12 b. proli |d ni liso Lepidi» 
turo from o»or lending • h# eroda of tho 
•Suto or fron ti*« sur r-ibli« montp. or 
• ndofctrdnoto of *nr li v «dual. fono*
firm partnership asi stion. porporati»*, 
publie ««oner or po i", ai »ubdivàgfto* of 
tho Stai* no« Rutbor.rtd or which may 
hereafter bo authorise«! 'o construct mam 
tain, or operato toAJ e-ada. or tunaplkoo 
orithm th»» State, and prov »ding for the 
aubm>aaion of the amor Imon« to tbo voter# 
of this Stato
BK IT RkSOl.YED BY THE I. ELISI. A> 

T I E *  OB THE «TATE o ¥ TEXAN 
Sorts#* I. That Art rie III of tho Co* 

•tit ut ion of th# «U to  of Tetaa be amended 
by adding thereto a new aeri.on. U  bo 
known as Sartie* It t «hieb ahull rood 
aa follow#

‘ Sartia» U h . The f »eyialaturo ahall 
have no or null* t •» to in any nun-
nor lend the credit of tho Stato or grant 
any public money to. stau mo any In
debtedness. present or futur*, bonded or 
otherwise, of anv l*d pergOl f rm.
partnership. aaaoeiatior mriuration pub
lic corporation, public ogency. or political 
subdivision of the State or anyone elsa, 
which la now or baroafter author's»* ta 
construct, maintain or operate toll roads 
ar ! t urn pike* within lb . ate **

Section 2. Th# forrgoing amendment 
shall bo aubmittad ta a vote af the quali
fie«! o tortor a of tbia State m  an election 
to be held on Novamber 2 iH4. at which 
all ballota ahall have printed thereon, or 
in counties using voting machines swrh 
machines «hall provide for the following i 

“ TOR the Cassati! a tie* al Amendment 
prohibiting tha LgaiaUtur# from landing 
tha cradit of tha Sfa ta nr granting public 
money to. er assuming any inésbtsdna— 
af. any one aulhaHaad U  on struct, main 
ta n. or oravate loll roads or turnpikes la 
tbia State.” and

“AGAINST (ba C o*'a lternai Am a»«, 
me»« probiWling the Legislatura from 
landing tha credit of th* Siale or frant
ine public money to. or as«umlng any In- 
debtedneaa of. any one authartaad lo ano- 
struct maintain, or operate toll rondo or 
turnpikes In tbia «tota ’’

Barb estar skill me I  out oas of gold 
clauaas on the ballot, lesviog the ono as 
pressing hit «ota an the proposed amend 
ment . and If It shall appear from the 
returns of seid eiertion that • majority of 
the votes cast ara in favor of said amend- 
ment, the same shall be romo a part of the 
Const : tut ion of the State of Texas

Section 2. Tha (•»vernar of the Stale of 
Temas ahall Issue the necessary pisciamo 
tion for sa d election and have the same 
published aa required by the Constitution 
and laws of ibis State

Be sure ,u get the best of these big 4
1 price

Take a Icxik at what you pay and what you get. You'll see that Chev
rolet has more for you and asks less from you. It's priced below all 
other lines of cars. That's possible because Chevrolet builds the most 
cars and can build them better to sell (or less!

economy
What's it going to cost to keep that new car in gasoline’’ In oil1 What 
about service and repairs? Check into it and you’ll find that Chevrolet 
has the greatest name of ail for keeping upkeep costs down over ail 
the miles you drivel

-ft> b q 1

3  performance
Do you want livelier, smoother performance on less gas1 Then he 
sure your new car has modern high-comprcssion power. Dial’s |ust 
what Chevrolet gives you—the /nifhett-compr<-%.xion power ot any lead
ing low-priced car. Come in tor a demonstration ride!

appearance
You. of course arc the only one who can decide which car looks the 
best to vou But you might well consider this l  hcvrolci s the only 
one in the low-price field with the smooth lines and gtacefui beauty 
of Body by l oner. Its the look America likes bestl

Sharp Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

•BACK-TO-SCttOOi. N & E P  5

School hells will soon be ringing. (let your children ready 

for school and be sure to jret their needs at Cobb’s!

Boys’ Blue Jeans
Zipper fly, H-»n. »tanforiArd.

$1.98

BOYS'

I l f A U

IX TV

Jeans
I I (ML. »auf or 

iiisl. upper fly.

$2.29

DOUBLE KNEED

BoysTex-N Jeans
8«w. sanfnrin-il f o r  » 'Y in  m ar, Zipper

KATE

GREEN

WAY

School
Dresses
Slant S to fix 

and 7 to 14.

$1.98
52.98, $2.98 

and $5.98

fly.

$2.69
KA( K TO 84 IIOOI,

Bovs’ Sport Shirts
T»»ni "sawyer, I'addle un,I »a. Idi. tirami-»

$ 1 .2 7
s i . a n ,  $ 2 .9 8

Boys’ School Sox
Beautiful i'okirx and pattern.».

4 pr. for $1.00
Boys’ Tee Shirts

In white only.

59c
Bovs’ Underwear

Briefs 

1 ndershirts
59c
39c

R \ (  K  T O  N» I IO O I

Bovs’ School Shoesw
Krd ( « km»' and )xnii¡xn>

$3.98
$4.98, $5.98

SCHOOL GIRLS’

Ship-N Shore Blouses
S1«»A 7 to II.

$1.98 to $2.98

Lorraine Slips
Rayon and nylon. Slam 7 to 14.

$1.29 to $3.98
Lorraine Panties

All sitm—»otton. rayon, nylon.

59c to 79c
Shirev Pantiesw

In liatlM*— n1w-*> fi to 14.

79c
School Shoes

F«»r th»- young la»l.v. R»-d Goo»»- and  Yan 
nlgans In l«-ath»'r a  n d »u»-de pump flat*. 
I  o lo r» — iila» !», r»»»l and  b ro w n

$3.98
$4.98, $5.98

LAY AWAY

Children’s Coats
«

Juat r»»-elv«»<l a larg»- shipment of girla’ 
high styled fall raslx Beautiful colon« and 
pattern» in twwd». flannel». novelty 
weave*, l ’ut your» »*n lay away now!

We have all »lie »!

We tu»ve ail prices'

For You .Mothers Who 
I »v e  to Sew . . . .

W> ha»-«* l«»t» of new fall print* In pl»r 
good» '»»•le» I your» at these prlir*—

49c to 79c yd.

“The Store With the Goods'* Munday, T«

...
...

...
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs Thelma Lee Coulaton)

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Feemster 
and girls visited with relatives 
at Muleshoe and Clovis, N. M., 
last week. Mrs. Feemster’s moth
er, Mrs. D. M Groves of Mon
day, returned home with them 
after a week’s visit with relativ
es at Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell at 
tended the Howell family reun
ion at Lubbock last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tumbow 
and children of Plains and Mrs 
J. D. Turnbow of Haskell visited 
in the Clyde Couch home Tues
day of last week. Also visiting 
In the Couch home last week

Dr. W. H. Stewart
Veterinarian

—Phone 6*61 -

Mundav, Texas

| were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Horn 
5 and daughters, Linda and Vickie 
| of Dallas and Mrs. Lucille Couch 
I of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robbins of 
1 Lorraine visited Tuesday and 
' Wednesday of last week with the 
Carl Coulstons.

The Matrons Club and their 
husbands enjoyed a 42 party on 
the lawn at the home of Mr and 
Mrs, Carl Coulston last Wednes
day evening Co-hostesses were 
Mrs Bill Doss and Mrs Carl 
Coulston. Guests included Supt. 
and Mrs. Milton Kirby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Clark

Mrs. Mildred Bourdin of Sel 
ma, Ala., visited with Mr. and 

i Mrs. Ed Tralnham and other 
j Trainham relatives last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs John Broach and 
I little daughter. Cindee Ann, of 
| Goree visited friends here on 
I Friday.

Mrs. Floyd Feemster of Weath- J  erford has been visiting with 
j his mother, Mrs. J. O. Feemster.

Children recently visiting in 
the Jim Klnnibrugh home were 

: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Crownover 
and children, Mike and Kathy, 
and Mrs Lafey Thomas and chll 
dren, Charlotte and Jimmy of 
Graham and Mr and Mrs. Sylvin 
Kinnibrugh, Beth and Marilyn 

i and Mr. and Mrs Orville Klni-

! brugh and Betty Jo of Floydada 
Mesdames L  D. Allen, Levoy 

Kinnibrugh, Tom Hardin and 
Lee Feemster were hostesses 
with a group of ladies of Goree 
at a bridal shower honoring Miss 
Geraldine Lambeth, bride-elect 

! of Ronald Hardin at the home of 
l Mrs. John Broach in Goree, last 
j Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Nabors 
and son of Wichita Falls visited 
Mrs. Nabor's mother, Mrs. Etta 
Goodrich, over the week end.

Charles Roberson, Mrs. Clif 
ford Roberson and Mr. and Mrs 
Rube Richards were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls on 
Mondavi of last week 

Mrs. L. D. Allen and John Ed 
ward accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Welch and family back to 
Dickens Sunday for a visit with 
Mrs. Allen’s mother Mrs. John 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rober 
son and children left Sunday 
morning f o r  Jackson . Miss, 
where he will resume his work 
Mrs. Clifford Roberson accom
panied them as far as Dallas 
where she will visit with the 
Joe Wayne Roberson

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Sullins and 
Karen were In Wichita Falls on 
business last Friday.

Jimmy Fuller is a patient at 
1 the Knox City hospital where he

DREW PEARSON Said:

'Shivers Stubs 
His Toe Again’

WASHINGTON It liNii>« a« if Allan Shiver* 
ha*> »tubbed Iim  to*- again.

On top of the $1,000 a month fee given his earn 
paign manager to keep a bankrupt insurance 
company in business, and on top of the disclos
ure that his son has been attending a non segre
gated school while Shivers was blasting the Su
preme Court ruling on segregation, it develops 
that Shiver's w ife and mother in-law have been 
profiting from state printing contracts

In brief, the handsome governor of Texas has 
been awarding contracts to his own wife an d  
mother in-law to print part o f the documents, le
gal forms, reports, etc., for the State o f Texas. 
One of these contracts alone ran Into $27 000

Such a contract is directTy contrary to the con 
stitution of Texas, which state* in Article 21: 
•‘No member of or officer o f any department of 
the government shall he In any way interested 
in such contracts (fo r printing); and aU such 
contracts shall be subject to the approval o f the 
governor . . . "

Despite, this the files of the Ststr Hoard of 
Control In Austin show that, for the year 1953. a 
contract was awarded to the Times Publishing 
Company of Mission. Texas, owned by the Shiv
ers family for printing all papers for the follow 
ing Texas institutions "Agnculture I department 

• Architectural Examiners Hoard of Hairdressers 
and Cosmetologists. College of Agriculture and 
Industry, Firemen's Pension Fund. General l.and 
iiffice. T. E. A . Texas Southern University. 
Miscellaneous Departments Inside Austin. Mis
cellaneous Departments Outside Austin.”

The contract is signed on behalf of the Times 
Publishing Company by Mary O’Brien Shary. 
who happens to be Governor Shiver's mother In
law, while it is approved for the State of Texas 
by Governor Shivers himself

\<TI\K  IN PUBLISHING
The files o f the Texas secretary of state show 

that the Times Publishing Company, chartered 
June 1. 1946. is owned by Mary O'Brien Shary-. 
with 8 000 shares of stock; by Allan Shivers, 
with 7 000 shares, and by Joe T Cook, with 5.000 
shares.

When Texas officials were queried about the 
violation of the constitution by this printing con 
tract, it was explained that the governor had 
transferred his 7,000 shares of stock to his wife 
However, under the community property law. the 
governor shares equally in the Income of his 
wife

Futhermore, Joe T  Cook, manager o f the Mis 
sion Times Publishing Company, wrote iH  
damaging letter less than one month ago 
that Governor Shivers was active in the 
Publishing Company.

Writing to all Texas weekly newspapers on 
July 12. Cook said: “ Allan, with whom I am asso- 
citated in the publication of the Times. Is one of 
our group. He is an active member of the Texas 
Press Association . . . .  Allan Shivers speaks our 
language because he is in the publishing bust 
ness.”

One Interesting angle to the Shivers family 
award is that their publishing company is located 
at Mission, in the Rio Grande Valley This is some 
distance from the more populous areas of Texas, 
and although the contract is stated to have been 
let to the lowest bidder, it would seem more prac 
tkal to have placed the contract in a central area 
such as Houston and saved trucking costs all over 
the biggest state In the Union Reprinted by per 
mission of Drew Pearson.

I rather 
stating 
Times

NATIONAL
ATTENTION
IS ATTRACT
ED TO THE

TEXAS  

GOVERNOR’S 

RACE BY  

DREW  

PEARSON’S 

SYNDICATED  

ARTICLE  

WHICH
A PPEAR ED  IN  

M A N Y  TEXAS  

NEW SPAPERS  

M ONDAY, 

ACGITST 9th

Friends of Ralph

Yarborough
Paid to have this 

# •
article run in 

Knox County 

As Paid Ad, to Help 

Texans get the 

Truth.

RALPH YARBOROUGH LS NOT A MULTI-MIL
LIONAIRE LIKE HIS OPPONENT!

underwent surgery last Tues
day morning.

The following ladies attended
Seminar in connection with the 
work in the Womans Society 
of Christian Service in Haskell 
lust Tuesday, Mesdames L. M. 
Christian, H. A. Sullins, J. D. 
Jcfcoat. A. K. McGaughey. T. M. 
Hurd, Gertie Hurd, J. M. Rober 
son and Wesley Trainham.

Hardy Richards of Stillwater, 
i»kla., spent the week end with 
his wife and family at the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Rub** Kichahds

Quel Hughes had quite a 
scare last Monday while at 
tempting to pull the plastic pipe 
from the well at his home. His 
foot slipped, causing him to fall 
partly Into the well. He caught 
with his hand and bumped his 
nose, causing a bad break He 
spent Monday through Thursday 
at the hospital at Knox City.

Geard Baggett of Haskell vis
ited his mother. Mrs Ina Mur- 
phree over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie 
and son, Weldon of Mineral 
Wells, and Mrs. Ralph Cypert 
and children of Knox City visited 
in the C. A. Reagan home one 
day last week.

Mrs. Ernest Thomas visited 
her son and family of Wichita 
Falls, over the week end.

Carl Coulston delivered ihe 
rural mail in the absence of 
Quel Hughes, Tuesday through 
Saturday.

l*vt. and Mrs. Guindell Ritchie 
o f Fort Hood visited GuindeU’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Rit- - 
chte over the week end

Mrs. Ina Murphree and Wan
da Lee accompanied the Harlan 
Boones of Seymour on a trip to 
South Texas l a s t  week The 
group visited with relatives at 
Jacksboro. Bay City, and Edna 
Oga D. Murphree is home after 
spending a month with his sis
ter and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Johnny Barker of Jacksboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes ac
companied the Wallace Gores to 

j Crosbyton Sunday where they 
v isited Clifford Boone and Floyd 
Nunley, who are patients in the 
Crosbyton hospital as a result 
of injuries received recently in 
the oil field.

Out of town guests attending 
the West Texas ITimitive Bap
tist Association at Vera last 
week end were Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Higgins. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Buel Netf 
and children, Mr Tom porter of ! 
Gloydada. Mr and Mrs George 
Burch o f Dimmer Harmon lllg 
gins and daughter of Fort Wor:h. 
Elder and MnHkC^H. Richarda 

, of Santa Aniu. «Mr. John Royal 
Garrett of Stephenville. R. C 
Morgan and J H. Baker of Fort 
Worth. Elder and Mrs S. T  
Flowers and daughter. Lele Dee 
o f Blanchard. O kla. Elder and 
Mrs C. T  Nowlin and children 
of Quamed< Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Nowlin of Muleshoe. Mr and 
Mrs Sam Porter and daughter, 
Mrs Man, Kd wards. Mr and 
Mrs David Hale and children. 
Mrs. S. L  Porter o f Afton, Mr 

1 and Mrs Bob Porter of Level- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. L  H P.ich- 
ards and granddaughter. Mr and 
Mr* Cecil Welch and famlh of 
Dickens. Hew lan Richards of 
Bcovillo, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Ritchie and children and Mr and 
Mrs Grady N-rman and family 
of Dallas. Mr and Mrs Aubrey 
Ritchie and f.imlly o f Mineral 
Wells, Mr and Mrs Brownie 
Patterson and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Norman and 
family of Lorenxo. Mr. and Mrs. 
N L  Norman of Munday. Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Pntterson. Mrs. 
Cora Gillintine , Mrs. Myrtle 
Kuykendall. Mr. and Mrs Rex 
Patterson and family. Tom West 
and Mrs Betsy West of Benja-

Local Couple 
Celebrate 50th 
Wedding1 Date

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Voss cele
brated their 50th wedding anni
versary last Sunday with open 
house from 3:00 p. in. to 6:00 p. 
m.

Miss Sue Voss greeted the 
guests at the door and Miss 
Joyce Voss presided at the guest 
b«»ok where approximately 1.30 
rgistered Mrs. Verbon Voss, 
Mrs. Joe Voss and Glenna Voss 
served punch and cake.

Mrs. Howard Voss and Mrs. 
Clyde Voss displayed the many \ 
useful and beautiful gifts that 
friends brought in for the lovely 
couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Voss stated it 
was the most wonderful occas
ion they had ever experienced

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rodgers 

visited relatives in Dallas over 
the week end

Phli Fisher spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fisher, in Frisco.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hertel and 
daughter. Henrietta, and Mr. 
H. F. Jungman returned home 
last Sunday from a 10-day vaca
tion trip to California and other 
points.

Mrs. Hen Yarbrough, Mrs. Et
ta Webb and Mrs. A. B. Warren
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jetton and 
children were visitors in Abilene 
last Sunday. Their son, Jerry, 
met the group from the Star- 
Telegram there for his trip to 
Colorado.

min. Mr. and Mrs Ross Shipman 
and two children o f Seymour. 
Mrs. E. A. Ritchie of Amarillo. 
Mrs. Sid Taylor of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jamison of Gilliland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Thornhill 
of Byers, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Nix and little daughter of 
Seymour.

Miss Betty Furgerson of Sey
mour visited Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week with her 
friend. Karen Sullins.

Mrs. Ida Haynie and little 
daughter. Kathy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Kautzman of Wich
ita Falls visited In the home of 
Mrs. R. F. Rabe, Sunday.

The Vera School will open 
Monday morning. August 30th. 
at 9:00 A. M. Supt. M. J. Kirby 
extends a hearty welcome to all 
patrons to attend the general 
assembly in the High School Au
ditorium. Much improvement has 
been made on the school build
ing. which was damaged by the 
storm All Interior of the build 
ing. except the gym. has been 
painted In addition to the pres
ent subjects, vocational agricul
ture is being offered. There will 
be a faculty meeting Friday 
morning. August 27. at 9:00 
Members o f the faculty include 
M J. Kirby, supt . and Commer
cial; .Mrs Tom Bowdoin, Eng
lish; Maurice Hughes, coach and 
social science; Mrs. Douglas 
Benham. vocational homemak
ing; J. L  South, vocational agri 
culture; Mrs. Estes Miller, 7th 
and 8th grades; Miss Jessie My
ers, 5th and 6th grades; Mrs 
Braden McWhorter. 3rd and 4th 
grade; Mrs Tom Russell, 1st and 
2nd grades. The school board 
voted Monday night to have 
Junior football Schedule will lx* 
announced later.

*P<vt ScAaol and (¿oliere 
B0STITCH P e rs o n a l S ta p le r

3  machine» in 1 
•  A Dosk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A lack er $

Every Student should have one
to • • -  ATTACH P A N »  SICU RUYl 

— FASTEN SOOK COVERINGS;
.R IN D  THEMIS INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
_  POR HUNDREDS OP EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to u k  on dnk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket Built by Bust itch foe year» of use. A  really good 
stapler, foe ooly . ^ . »  i .  I  i  e  a 2 .95

THE MUNDAY TIMES

GRAPEFRUIT i AUK.
HEEDLESS lb. S c

I K ES II
P.ASCAI
CELERY Hearts .. 23c
PUMPKINS FRESH

SUGAR lb. 7V2c
CRISPY, G KEEN

Lettuce lb 121c
DONALD DUCK FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans
FOLDER’S INSTANT

Coffee 2 i67c
POSTS TENS ert

Spam can 39c
BENT MAID

SALAD DRESSING full q t  43c
BETTY CROCKER ANGEL FOOD

Cake Mix box 49c
.11 NKKT

FREEZING MIX 2 T— , 27c
LB. BOX

NABISCO
SUGAR
HONEY Grahams 29c
SWANSON’S
CHICKEN SPREAD can 23c

CAN
IRELAND'S
PIT
COOKED BBQ Beef 48c
HU NTS P IV E

TOMATO JUICE 3 tall cans
(ONCIIO
CUT
GREEN Beans 2 r 25c
HOT DOG SAUCE,if.EBHAKT’S can 17c
OLD GOLD— Guaranteed

Flour 25™"’$1-49
SOFT
SPUN FACIAL TISSUE3“ SIZE 

BOX I9c
TRY ’EM! MA BROWNS OL-FASlf ION PICKLE

C h i p s  pt 25c
SHAMPOO J ERGEN’S size 69c

Catsup -:.r 15c
HENS - FRYERS - CATFISHFRESH

DRESS

C. S. GOOD
BABY
BEEF Rib Roast lb 19c
U. S. GOOD 
BABY 
BEEF CHUCK ROAST 39c
GENUINE

CALF-

SUGAR
CURED

LIVER ™  39c
BACON SQUARES lb. 29c

SLICED SW IFTS  SKMONALK

Bacon TRA PAC 
I . B . ________ 49c

BEATY ’S
GROCERY and M ARKET

SERVICE -  QUALITY PRICE PHONE 4FTI
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Goree News Items Pefcfiry Cookseir 
Shower Honorée By 
(ioree Hostesses

MISS LAMBETH IS 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Miss G e r a l d i n e  Lambeth, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
launheth of Goree, was honored 
with a miscellaneous gift show
er Thursday, August 12, in the 
home of Mrs. John Broach. Miss 
Lambeth will become the bride 
of Mr. Konald Hardin of Vera on 
August 29.

The serving room was decor
ated with pink and white, the 
bride-elect's chosen colors. Large 
white satin wedding bells jvere 
used above the doorway. The 
names, Geraldine and Ronald 
were printed on satin streamers 
which were hanging from a pink 
net heart.

Approximately 100 guests were 
registered and a number of 
hostesses.

MISS GLJCNDA MAYO 
IS SHOWER HONOR EE

Miss Glenda Mayo, bride-elect 
of Mr. Bub Cooke, was honored 
with a miscellaneous gift shower 
Tuesday night, August 10, in the 
home of Mrs. Everett Gaither.

Two large orchid wedding bells 
trimmed with white lace were 
used to symbolize the chosen col 
ors ol the bride-elect. A  bridal 
doll stood in front of the bells 
and streamers with the names 
Glenda and Bob hung from the 
table. A  white lace cloth cover
ed the table and the centerple'-e 
was a bouquet of assorted color
ed flowers.

Approximately 100 guests were 
registered and a number of 
hostesses served refreshments 
and displayed gifts.

Miss Mayo is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayo of Go
ree and Mr. Cooke is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Cooke of 
Throckmorton. They will be wed 
August 20th in the home of the 
bride elect's parents.

A  Variety show will be given 
in Goree September 3. The pro
ceeds will go to the March of 
Dimes campaign. A talent show 
will be provided by the local 
people and everyone is urged to 
cooperate in this show.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. Couch were 
their grandsons, Rickie and Bob 
by Couch o f Munday.

Miss Odette Stephens of Kurt 
Worth is visiting Miss Jackie 
Latham this week.

Marylon and Sharon Couch 
have returned home after a two 
weeks visit with their grandpar
ents in Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hammons 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Smith of Arizona are visiting rel
atives in Goree this week.

Mrs. Buster Coffman and Car
ol have returned home after a 
visit in Augusta, Ga., with Don 
Coffman.

Claxton Tucker of Lubbock 
is visiting in the homt of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
Tucker, this week. Other recent 
visitors in the Tucker home were 
Mr. and Mrs T. M. Tucker, Jr. of 
Throckmorton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermon Caldwell and family of 
Vernon.

Sam Corsey and Billy and Mrs. 
Lee Weber and childtVi/of Baton 
Rouge, La., are visiting relatives 
here.

Brs. C. H. Billingsley is home 
recuperating after a fall in town.

Miss Mozelle Vandiver of 
Memphis is visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vandiver this 
week.

Mrs. Tiny Jameson and daugh
ters have returned home from 
an extended visit with relatives 
in Chandler. Arizona.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Caldwell

TIIE nOOK

U m  Flat Open at All Stage*
Xan Not "Kick-Rail«’' Closed

were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Caldwell and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Durilck 
of Mcgurgle visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Pat Slaggle and Miss 
Florene Hammons of F o r t  
Worth were week end guests in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruby Hammons.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
spent last week in Wichita Falls 
to Ik* with his sister, Mrs Guy 
Holley, who underwent surgery 
in the General Hospital on Wed 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton 
returned home last week after 
a month’s stay in Glen Rose.

Mrs. Rosalena McMahon of 
Vers was a guest in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
the first of this week

L O C A L S

Miss Peggy Cooksey, bride 
elect of Gerald Myers, was hon
ored recently with a shower in
the m«>morial building at Goree 
Serving as hostesses for the 
event were Mrnes Walter Coff 
man, George Nix, Troy Moore, 
Homan McMahon a n d John 
Broach, and Misses Mary Coff 
man and Nancy I-awson.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree were her mother, Mrs 
Melvin Cooksey, her fiance's 
mother. Mrs. Roe Myers.

A color scheme of pink, while 
ard blue were used by the host
esses The refreshment table, 
covered with a cloth of ecru 
lace, featured a centered ar
rangement o f flower* of the 
bride-to-be’s chosen colors. Pink 
satin streamers imprinted in 
gold with "Peggy and Gerald 
August 28”, weer attached to 
the bouquet.

Misses Mary Coffman and 
Nancy Lawson registered the 76 
guests attending

Mr and Mrs D. L. Thigpen 
and children visited their par
ents in Santa Anna over the 
week end.

Mrs. Joe Bill Pearce and «•hil- 
dren of Midland are spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Kane and daughters.

Miss Jerrilyn K a n e  was 
brought home from the General 
Hospital In Wichita Falls last 

j week. She Is showing great lm- 
, provement and will go to Wich
ita Falls twice weekly for treat
ments. Miss Kane is a polio pa 
tient.

f 'A R I )  OK THANKS
We are sincerely grateful for j 

the many kindnesses shown us < 
in the death of our loved one. j 
Especially «io we thank you for I 
the food whicn was brought in. 
the floral offerings and every | 
«ieed of kindness and word of j 
sympathy. May God richly bless I 
you all

The family of A M Seareey.
ltc I

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
were business visitors in Dallas 
this week. They left from there 
for Tennessee f«ir a visit with 
relatives.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

Michael Sloan o f Midland 
I spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell His wife | 
and daughter, who spent last j  
week with her parents, returned 
home with him

Bumice Bowden visited his 
sister In a Fort Worth hospital 
over the week end.

Charlie Haynie, Jr., and Paul 
Pruitt visited relatives a n d  
friends in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mrs. J. C. Harpham was a vis
itor in Houston this week.

Miss Patsy and Trivela Butler 
are spending several weeks with 
their sister, Mrs. Vernon Lloyd 

 ̂Teaf f and family in Plainview.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Butler and 
! Mrs. Tommy Russell and son, 
I Carl Lee, returned home last 
j Sunday morning from California. 
They took Mr. Russell there 
where he reported for duty in 
Korea. They also visited with 
relatives. Mrs. Russell will stay 
with her parents while her hus
band is overseas

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Ardell Speke 
were Mrs Jud Milner and son. 
Randy, of Odessa and an uncle >>f 
Mrs. Spelce, Arthur L  Graham ' 
of Frederick. Okla

Lloyd Bowden and son. James, 
of McCamey were here Tuesday 
to visit Lloyd's mother Mrs. J 
B. Bowden Ronnie Bowden, wno 
had been visiting his grandmoth
er, returned home with them

Pat. have been here for the past 
two months visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B Pat
terson.

Dr. and Mrs J Horace Bass 
of College Station were guests 
in the home of Miss Ruth Baker 
over the week end

Lt. and Mrs. Wayne Royce 
j Rodgers and son, Gordon W y
att, come in lsat Tuesday for a 
short visit with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Reodgers. and 
other relatives Lt. Rodgers is 
stationed in Alexander, La.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Clements 
and Jeri and Margaret of Fort 
Worth visited with Mrs. Clem-1 
ents' mother Mrs Rose Jones 
a while last Friday evening. 
They were enroute to Evergr«>en 
National Park at Las Vegas, j 
New Mexico, for a week’s vaca- | 
tion.

Rev. and Mrs Gerald Doyle of 
Fort Worth are spending this 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Patterson.

Mrs. T. C. Lowry anti Miss 
Gloria J e a n  Andrews were 
guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Moore and children 
the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Stew
ard and daughter visited re la 
tives in Weatherford over the 
week end.

John Welsel of Allentown, 
i Pa., came in last Sunday for a 
week’s visit with relatives. His 
wife and sons, Mike and Dickey

AT YOUR SERVICE

SAFETY TINT

Protection Ayainat Any 
Alteration of Receipt#

UNPAID BALANCE
Figure* Her« Cannot Conflict 

With Thoae of Amount Received

COURTESY FEATURE 
Belpe Create Good Will

FOSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS L IN I

á

SX,

s Give GOD 
a Chance 

5 NOW!
fl--------------^ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY

I T  PAYS TO ADVEKTISK

1

NUMRERIN0

Positive Identification 
Original «Uh Duplicata

CASH □  CHECK □
Thin Feature 1« Worth Mac* 

Than Cost of the Booka

COLUMN FOR FIG U It ES

Totaled Accurately, Quicker

PERFORATION ONE WAT 
Ea»y, Quick, Even Tear Off

gOO L E A V E S  2 C A R B O N S  
4  R E C E I P T S  T O  E A C H  L E A P  

D U P L I C A T E  P E R M A N E N T  
R E C O R D - N O T  P E R F O R A T E D

WE HAVE THESE IN -STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELI V BBT

TH E M U N D A Y  TIMES

1 L O W  P R I C E S  1
|  Swift’s JEWEL

Our Low Price- 79c
Return Coupon In Cnn for «Oc. 
COST OF SHORTENING TO 1 9 c

1 S t e a k  “  3!d e l
I B E E F  R I B S l b  1 7  c  1

!  Ground Beef i b  ;2 9 c

1 B E E F  R O A S T  l b  2 9 c |

1 R o u r i d  S t e a l « ( l b  ! > 9 c |

|  W i l s o n ’ s B a c o n  , 49c 1
1 M  e 1 1  o  r i  n  e

EVERY IIAY  LOW PRICE

Half gallon. ____ 4̂ 9  c I

1 F L O U R  kimbelll>s 25 Lb $ 1 . 6 9 1

1 MILK S S r  Ql. —1 7  C Gal.. 3 4 c  1
|  S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  r ro 1 5 c  j
M  BETTY fKOOKF.lt Spit

I  Cake
K «»r YELLOW

m m  m ()ur Ii0W Prk.e rh«™ coupo» m bo.
H I  1  V F  _  _  for ISr. font of Cake

■ y 1 1 29C MIX to Y o u ------ 1 9 c

1 O l e o m a r g a r i n e 1 7 c  1

1 S U R F (D
 

o

I  S o d a
% '%# Ë In Cans ^

W a t e r  ¡r i r , 6  for Á1 9 c  I
I BISCHITO LOW I*K1III 1 V

KRYDAY g
k L B cans19c j

1 C A T S U P  11 ,nu b o t . 14 c I
I O r a n g t; J u i c e

’ r o z e n 
X IN ALI) 
HJCK 10 c  1

B  •  WK It FSKKVF THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY •  GOREE STORI 1
!  SYSTEM
S T O R E S

I
J

i
/*

-I

I I



THE M l NDA\ TIMES, THURSDAY, A l t i lS T  It», lt»M

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
LOCALS last Monday.

Billy Matthews o l Pecos Is
spending his vacation with his

Miss Annette ltrewer and her parents. Mr and Mrs. H. D. Mat- 
slstar. Mrs. Wilburn May. o l thews 
Rule were visitors In Abilene -------------- —

«CRATCH PADS— Bound anf 
perforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The M unday 
Timas. 30-tin

NOTICE—Anyone having houe 
es, buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42- tfc I

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Pen icl 
Equipment Company 3-tfi

ADDING MACHINE PAPE R— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office 20-tfe

L ® ® K
rudratia!

FARM
LOANS

BETTER GU LF- Gives better 
performance for your car. We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, grease* 
and thoae good Gulf tires. Au
tomotive acccessorles. too. R. 
& Bowden Gulf Service sta- 

>  don 43d fc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Eoulpment Company. 3-tfr

SEPTIC T A N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
Storm cellars, and will clean 
ds terns and shallow wells. Av-1 
arage home. 330 to 0 5  Work 
guaranteed one year. Phone 
2291. Box 1379. Seymour Tex 
aa John Crawford. 23-tfc

FARMERS See us for youg 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

RADIO REPAIRS—B r i n g  us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service.

lk-tle

J  Low  In i 

/  Long Term  

/  Fair Appraisal

4 Ftesupt

J. C. Harpham
Inaurane*. Baal

MENDA T,

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudnttal In
surance Company of America.

I TOR SALE 2 two-room house's 
to be moved. James Carden 
phone 4431. 44-tic

By JOHN C. WHITE. Commissioner 

N ATIO NAL FARM i to Increase on the

velop safe work habits and skills 
so that you may "Farm To Live 
and U ve To Farm."

Miss Peggy Clough and Charl
es Finch of Arlington were 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Clough.

farm, acci-
SAFETY MEEK| TOR SALE Slightly used 4

inch irrigation sprinkler pipe. \ Farmers in the 1’mtod States 
also sprinklers a n d  3-inch suffer more accidental deaths
pumps a n d  pipes Albert 
Fetsch, phone 2588, four miles
northwest on Rhineland road.

_  _  ________ ______  3-SRp

j HAVE—A good l k  ton Chevro
let truck with grain bed. Want 
to trade for tractor and equip
ment. Munday Implement Co.

3041c

than workers in any other major 
induct!) In this country.

strikes

TOR NAU^ IS  in. tiould Elec- ( »«*ek ol j ujy through 31 was 
trie Mater Pump, i H P. proclaimed National Farm Safe- 
110 volta vertical motor. I S  ty Week by the President of the 
in. galvanized pipe and brass j states Keeping a nation
foot valve. Cheap. O. \ Mil strong calls for coiiM'rvation of 
stead W elding and Blacksmith lKlr land, our farm oqulpmmcnt 
and Welding Shop .phone 4451 and our homes Hut first and

foremost, we must conserve our 
1.000 ACRE RANCH at Her«' iarm manpower Safety meas 

ford Heaven near Davis, o k  . ur* s MVC Uve“ *nd valuable time 
lahoma Grass is fine and poa- 1,," ‘  accidents An accident

dents due to machines may also 
increase unless organize«! effot is 
are made to prevent them. 
There ar»\ o f course, many other 
kinds of physical hazards such 
as defective ami inadequate wir- 

A disabling injury strikes ¡ng barns and houses in a poor 
some farm person in America S{att, 0f repairs and piles of rub-
ever) 2t> seconds This means bish or unused «"quipment In
millions o f man hours of work bu*y work areas, 
loat on farms each y«'ar It Now is the time to make plans 
means suffering and liardshlp for year round safety on the
for thousands of farm families farrn Make every’ eff«»rt to de

To help reduce tills appa lling-------------------------------------------
loss from farm accidents, the

session n ow  New. mmiern 
five room residem-e world* of 
water, good five wire fence 
on all weather road, school 
bus and mail route Possess

M you wont io ltd »out pieni...#» ol kale 
ond Mk «. gel DUBHAMS BAT-BIU. 
CK*niitliy't new weapon io end tbe 
Rot menace Bo*« love i*—but i* kilts 
them Re wilt Guaranteed ond a bag 
14b corion only $1 00 ol

INSURANCE
LOANS on

FARM S and RANCHES

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
MUNDAY

First National Bank Building 
—Telephone 4241 — TEXAS

CITY DRUG STOKE

may cost a crop if not a Ilf*- j 
Can anything bo done to cut 

accidents? Farming the right j 
wav is farming the safe way I 
But for every accident that oc-

ion NOW. Has an' 118 000 OP *" the ^m vard  or field B Jonrf Bfi0
loan with long time to pay ¡ " '« 'h e r  happened in and around j i npuiaa »« to

this ranch s farm house W A  | f l  ol iks Cmm
Average yearly rank ,lr*» with f re injuries

REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE
We can write Health and Accident, 
Hospitalization, Polio and General 

Insurance
\Ye also have a few farms for sale and Mumlay property

worth the money. See EMMETT BRANCH at . . .  .

KNOX COUNTY TRADING POST

TOUR RECORDS -  For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Garner's Farm Record 
Book Meets all Income tax re
quirements. For sale by The 
Munday Tim e* 23-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now tn alœk 20c cents roll 
standard alze. 25/32 In. I Mun
day Times. 43-tic

SEE M l’NCTE
TOR R E N T  — 2 five room 

houses with baths; 1 three room 
house with bath and 2 practl- 
tally new houses for sale R. M 
Alma nr ode. phone 6221

BBSOltTlON NO. 1« 
^ SfcLior 19 of

No cattle on this ranch vnee , “ * ^  ho“ ** A f ‘U< _
last Aufust Average vearH tint with f n» injuries a I fleet»«« for a*rv.ro on grenj thd'rwt t

close second. T  removal o f ~  ^. . . rooBoo of MB ; providing for on eWtioe
haz*irui» a n d  axoluing risks ao4 the toovaonro of o proclamation there-
around the house will help cut m  n  tMOivr©  ar m t  i rcisla.
down the sufferP 1 -s of life t ir e  or ra t stats or tbxas

,  , iM M  I. That Swtion It o( ArtwU
and loss of prod.; live capacity xvi o« um r«M,tuuo* #< ik* suu *r

Iw«st year a total of 14000 n o r - * * m “  *:

rainfall Is 36 inches No culti
vated land on the ranch. The 
price is 350.00 per acre Will 
run 150 cows year round. J F 
Culver. Sey mour Texas or W. 
E. ( Salt) ) Blankinship. Coree. 
Texas. 4 4tc

TRACTORS Good used Ford 
tractors and lots of equipment 
All mod«* Is Munday Imple 
ment Company 45-tfc

NOTICE -Rock for Irrigation 
wells. per yard delivered or 
35 per yard at my home. Also 
gravel, S3 per yard; driveway 
gravel. 32.50 per yard; dirt, 
31 per yard delivered in Mun
day Phone 2191. A E  (Sappy) 
Bow lev _‘M f

IF YOU W ANT 
selling game 
or insurance* and can qualify. 
1 have a plate for y«»u where 
vour earnings will surpr.se 
you You will be trained before 
you go out to sell Prefer iru»:. 
or woman past the age of fifty 
years but younger people are 
not barred This Is high class 
work with a brilliant future 
attached to it You must have 
the equivalent of a high school 
education J E. Culver. Sev- 
mour Texas 4-4tc

farm people lost their lives in 
accidents One in four of these 

to get into the deaths was caused by rural high 
not real estate, way mishaps Excessive speed.

farm vehicles without warning 
lights or flags, failure to yield 
right-of-way and car leas actions 
were common causes of these 
deaths.

As rrwvhanlzation continues

FOR SALE 1946 Dodge school 
bus Practically new motor, 
run less than one term Good
ures. Will sell cheap, i f  Inter-1 SALE Philoo refrigerator
ested see Dee Allred or W C. | an<* P‘w'* dinette suite
Cox. 47-tfc | h**11 W t m r  Up

PROMPT SERVICE W e c a a — « T i p ~
*ive two-dav service on radio S E P T I C  TANKS-Cleaned and , bALE Praot.oallv

servierd. lateral line* cleaned i_ Ford cotton dusteror television set repairing Lot 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel
ry 43-tfc

FOR SALE—Electrolux Vacuum 
Cleaners sales, service, parts 
W. H. McDonald Seymour 
Phone 2649 26-tfc

Work guaranteed Free lnsprr 
tlon. no mileage charge T  M 
Crawford, phone 2163. Sey- 
hour. Texas 1 t4p-tfr

Mitchell

new
W R 

« P

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
AtsM IntstdMl UpMP Gs( M M  Thu 

Gsnfls V i f  SUM U  uttw Way!

FOR SALE- 4 
house. Joe B 
2306.

r o o m  frame 
Roberts, phone 

23-tfc
FOR SALE  John Deer«- D“ 

tractor W - 3 0  International 
tractor and No. 26 Maaaey I 
Harris combine Dwight C. 
Key. 50-tfc

HAND Ti IDLED Belts an d  
btllfolda. Let me have your or 
der for hand tooled personal

FOR RENT One 5 room square 
bungalow house Complete 
hath Worth 345 will take 325 
R L  Gaines ltp

L O C A L S
Mr and Airs Ka> Wahped

;e hard) drug* 
ip* sad griping, 

•coon, nuke re-
They cause brarvl 
disrupt aonnsl aa 
peered doses tt«o

▼bea you try caaponnly contó- 
pared, ger tmn hut gmtk relief—without 
uio. without busk drugs Take Dr 
CsldwsU’t Senna Lssaóee contained in 
Syrup Pepsin The extract oí Senna u> 
Dr. Caldwell i m tm tf lit fama am«'*/

It. TV, Lseialatur« abati |>r» 
a«nha kr la *  tba « w l  f li i l im i of fn n S  
aa4 seti« rv ro n  p r e n M  that a *tb «r  th» 
nsbl »or tba Sul, la M r ,,  M  (r»nS  anS 
aetit » r i a  »ball ke S«».eS or okr-Saed b , 
r»»aoa « I  a»» k k i u m  la tb> Ceaxilu- 
tiaa tb* tarm M >  1«  uaoS I» r*f»r*fir» u> 
ara»S or polii torlo« «urk tonti >k«ll » .  
c lu b  aeo«o«ta o4 tbo (ornala ai voli aa Ibo 
mola aa» ~

Saa. I. Tba forofo,» ,  Canai luiional 
AawnSatanl abati ka aubmitioS la a m a  o( 
tka «ualiflaS alooiora of «bla Stala al an 
olori.o« u  ka koIS aa tba (ira« TuaaSar 
attor «ho tira« Honda, In Nooaaibar. ItM  
ni * b „ b  alari a r  all ballata «ball baro 
•  r ito « ar pnnlad (baraan. ar in aouMlaa 
«a .n f ornine norblnoa. auob nurbinoa 
«ball prooiSo for Iha (o llo*in t:

T O S  Ibo tananai A m a ta m i la
raqu.ra *omon la nomo aa junaa."

"AUAINST  tka Canaliialianal A m a «  
mani lo «aquila w’Oamn io «or», «a  Jurlan *

tark oaiar abati ma« tua voi «  (or ar 
• n i «a l  auob Conatiiut-nnal Ammdmant 
aitbor k, «u r lin e  sul ano o(  aa.S rlauaoa 
an tka kallat anS laurina ibo ano oaproaa* 
Ine kia onta, on Ih# rronooaS Amondinonl. 
or b , alari «a  an "m” in an appropriata 
kl«rk k, thr oda ot Iho rlauaa on ika 
bailo« ripiana, «a  fcia roti thia lattar 
Botilo« «a ho uoaS in all matanroa *haro 
»•una marh.no« aro uoaS and i( aliai 
apponr Irran l ho roturna ot a a!« olaotlon 
«hai a majoott, al tba ootaa raat aro in 
fim o of amS AaaanSmont. tba aa ma «hall 
hamma a par« o l tba Conatiiulmn o t  1 ho 
Stato ot Tra aa

So» 1. Tbo (*o»ornoa e# Tri a« aha II 
» i r ,  iho nrroaaar, pmrlamaiion (oc aa»S 

rlortian and «hall baro not.ro o t «amo 
Pubi ahod m iho mannar and (ar »ha lonatb
of urna «a roo»»rod b, Iha Caaatituuoa and 
Lana of tbia Stala

v.k .r » ;

★  COMPLETE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

We sell, install and service air condi
tioners.

We can ¿rive you a complete job, in

cluding duct work and necessary wiring. 

Let us figure with you on any type of air 

conditioner in«stallation.

James W. Carden
Dealer for Ruth Berry Water Pumps 

— Phone 4431—

VOW IN STOCK SprealtMl] Wto 
Esterbr.HiK f o u n t a i n  pen*. 
Srrlpfn pencils CohimMa art*« 
file*, thumb tacks p a p e r  
punch«-» etc. Sea- our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Times.

FOR RENT - Nice 3 room house, 
on pavement. C. L. Mayes, 
phone 4001. 47 tfc

FOR SALE — One office desk, 
one typewriter desk, two tab
les. two chairs and one couch 
See J. D GUlaapie 50-tfc

lard belts and billfolds Earl and Sled Waheed attended mark
Floyd. 1327 L  St four bkKKs et In Dallas the first of this 
south of elementary sch«»ol. j week

3-2tp ----------------
Mrs J O. Tyne» visited n-U 

FOR SALE 10 and 12 ft stock fives In Sprlngtown several days 
trader» All steel frame*. 2 la  «»■«’ek
flooring 15in w h irl« and with ------------ . . .
6 ply tire* Priced to sell O. j 
V Mi ¡stead Welding a n d :
Blacksmith Shop, phone 4451.

3-tfc

r know* to i
Dr. CaMwcU'i Seaas Lasso,* tane» 

good, giuri genti*, comfort»b.r unt
iling relirt of tea¡po«fy coniti pa'ion 
for retry atembe« of lix family Help» 
you get “on credule" without re 
pested do»« Eeeo relit,« «tornarti 
K-uroeu that . ur.pscioo often btingi.

Buy De. Caldvell's. Motley back if 
not uiuhrd Mai, bottle to Boi 480, 
New York IS. N Y.

FOR SALE Frtgldalre electric 
Ice box, in A 1 exmdition IMo- 
ed to sell O. V Mllstead Weld
ing an d  Blacksmith Shop, 
phone 4451. 3-tfc

■■NATE JOINT K CSO tlT IO N  NO. t | ot tha Ua»,naor H. mali aathart rat. tba
,r a * a a a » ( aa l a n A a M  ta Iha (o n a l ’ta  ru b lir a lw »  ot ih . lava. l a (  |n|, »  fa ir  
u > »  ot tba S ta i» ot T n a a  p a r i» .n ,» ,  tb* roootor o t  all » ' f  r , i  » .»a  and m . »• .1- 

lo  f i «  IM  mMb ry o f  the « « » * »  iB |1  o f fHw (m ve- a M  Bhail « b e n  re-
fior Attayrrvey fW n#r»l f'oenpt rwfer o f Pufc fiu fwd i«y  Ih* w m * «nd  fili pa i-e '* min» 
•'» Accou fitj T t fB W r t» .  C — HUM O hFf o i ifU t Bh f MMFhen t a e i yg thwrrto hef-.r» 
iKw fàecwral Laind O f few  «a d  S rc rrta r f o f  tH» La , «tat r». or * th »r  H o j m  »Krrrof. 
Stata firovd tn g  ihat axark ta lare «ha i . and «ha ll prrf. -rr • 6 othvr dvrti«« « »  mav
W f tied in fin amount ina (hai that pro 

th# < »»natifMt*«n om January
94 f l a »  He aitali

!• »* •  F ' i r n  an annual »alary in

Go outetde and look 
at your house
RIGHT NOW!

isn't TH/S
w t u r r r  M t t o s  r

&*< h Thal A -- * 1 of th>
lion  o f tho Stato o f e x *«  h* amrnded by 
* * 4  a n*w owet<Ki User o la wh.ch »hall
r»ad folto««

"SertMsn I I .  THa 'e fria latu r#  ahall noi 
L* thè aaU ’ f  t>f *h# <iov«rn<yr, Atlornty 
( »eriera‘ ’ of Pubi)« Account»,
tho T re* a ore» U «  «atoner of thè Oen- 
♦ (»•  U h d  (Wf >•# ' e* retare of State at
a «I#m leM tb» n fi » ed for «uch off»-
r.al» n tho C< m i » -»on on January I. 
IM I -

not • rhat Ser* 24 Of Aritelo S of 
tho Conai it ut .OD f ih# Stato of T**ai ho

O H L Y

Z J i z i r z  Q*»
fidng tha waathar cam iMhk V *  V  V
O t...  with tha kind ot pafc*
that has what It tokaa. That’s SWP . . . Wsortsr-
mOd to talk back to tha waathaw-'

Paint now with SWP . . . bars tha bast looking 
house in your naighburhoo.1

Munday Lumber Co. I

tt&i fia»«m Iho por d een of the member« *n amount tn hr f i *  by the l>«iaUture ' 
of tho Le« alai uro at l!S  33 por day for 
ltd «ley« only pro«>*1 ft* for tha automa- 
a**n of rh-a Mooolotkon lo a vote of tho 
poot-ie and dirorling tho Gtvornor U)
• M .o • he neeeooary i wlamstior 
M3 IT N r *4 »L t in  MY THK LSl.IhlJL

Tt « e  o r  TMR u T A tr o r  t k i a h ’
Sort»«« I That Moel«>n I of Art r • 4 

A  iho Co*«tU«t»>tt of tho Slat# of T a 
ho amended *»• a« to ho-oof Ur rood A 
foUoma

‘ ’ Aortsoai I. TX# fi® verno» aha li at
ato'ed 'mao ro«rei»a aa mentonamt .no furl
h.a aorv.eoa an annual aalary m an „ , _ . ____
am>M»nt to W  ftaed by the Io*)»latura. and amended « as t<» *r rood aa foikiwt
siali Ka«« the *m and «eeupatlon of tha "Hortnm 24- V . r ..-a of '.he Isocitlatuie 

. <h»*rroa*’t Hanalon, fixture« and fori»)- shall receive public Trrnaurv a
‘ ** ' P*r diem -.f - k r .«d n| Twortty-fivo

W  J That Hortkon f î  of Art ele I of «I'ifttr» lh»lior* pe- *iy for (he firot 120 
the • onatitu'ivm of tho «'«to  of T«oaa bo .lava only of «neh u *• of tho leff.alaturo. 
amended an aa to hereafter rood aa follow# In a*ld.t >1 io » • « par diem the mem-

' He* ness tt The Attornoy Cenerai «hall ««ora of aan h H .* «hall ho oniitl*-d to 
j hs.ui uff .-e for t*  r«ara and unt i kit lue m leay# in «u t.g * od roiurnln* from 

-eaooe ta duly «uotif>od Ha ahelt ropro- the »eat of «••ver• * . nt. which mtieoye 
: soni tho f«te«o in alt awita and plea# In the «hall rw>t exreed I for every 21 miiao, 
i * ; preme (  euri of the Alato in which the the d>«tance to >« OTr putad by tho neareat 

1*at# may bo a po^». nnd ahali eopermlty and m*«t rfi-ect n>ua of travel, from a 
-»<|u re .nut 'ho rhartor right# of ail pri- ¡ tiabhr of diatarre# (repnrod by the (om p  

I tale raryoratimi and frema t mo to time (roller io  each co«,- y erat now or hero* 
I in (he name «»f tho m«te. take au«h action after tg bo oatabl ahrd. no member to be

In »ho eourta aa may ho proper and necea- entitled U> Mileage f >r any oKtr« oa ien
na-y to prevent any private (»rpwfaton »hat may be calle«! within one day after 
f men eaorHamg any pmoor or demand n g -he ad>ournment of a regular or called
or enllorling any store« of taxea Udla am*.on *'

I f*o.«h* or w barf ape nod aothunaed by Her T. Ha d -aed CnnatituUonnl
law He almlt. whenever anfftctent rauae * Amendment« aha 11 h- «ubmiUed U> a vote 
I •> aia. aeek a tod»rtal forfeiture of aweb of the guai f ed tie*- *« of this iftate on
r he nora. on loan ethoewiae eaprwoaiy d* row tod the firpt Tweed* > afl*r the flrgt Monday
by law, nnd giro legal advice In writing n November I f  « which «tort .»n all
i<> tho Cover n«*r and other e« ecu tier off.- ! voter« fa «orini such prgpgggd amondm* nta 
cor«, «h o* rogna a ted by them, ond por- «hall write or have pr tad on their bellota 
form »•*ch other 4 it lira aa a»ey bo requ red tho morda

by law Ho ahali rooido at the aeat of "FOR the A man«»-«enta to tho filote
>m#nt during bit «ont¡nuance in of* Gonattutto* pr - d r *  'hat the aalorte« of 

He ahofl receive for hi« aerv cea an • he Cover nor t*« A ucnoy General tha
annual aalary io «n «onount to bo f*»ed by J Compire tor of Pv-' Account«, the Slat#
the Iwpialatoro "  Traonurer the Comrr •inner of tha Gon-

Soe I. That fbrtion tS of ArtlfU 4 of «ral Land Off co i*d  tho Secretory of
the Contt tattoo of tho Kate of Te«aa be State bo f xed by *»e l^egialaturw. and
amended an a« to boroaflor rood a« follow« î that tho i*or firm of the member« of tike 

~hocttoo ft. Tho C— ptrwftor of F»hl»c te go lM w e bo fl««d at twonty-fiooJtSI 
Acrounto, tho Trooowrif, Old tho Conn.»
•toner of the G f nor« I I .ond O ffro  «hall 
each hold off too for the term of two reara

take the _ . road
LOW

T H R - o

R T

■ H fW  ro

ot tka 
atlau-

an4 u*ul Ma oroomootr la 
» 1 «  a » a » » « s l  • » ! » . ,  I» s »
tiro* k, Iha Laxtslalur*; rorido
Capital o t  tha Mata Sorias kta 
aaaa la ottioo. a a* sarfaraa aanS éot.oo aa 
ara a* aaa, ka raaalraS k* law. Tha, a»S 
iha Saaratarr ot Mala ahali sat ras* »a ta 
thalr m  aaa a a , (aaa. aaata or •*•**•- 
l 'u à  ot otttoo. All (aaa that ara» ka aa,- 
akl, k, la «  to r t o r  ar risa partorì»«#», k, 
a » ,  off,car a par. (o *  la «Ma asalMa ar I» 
»ta a f f in  aha.l ka paM, a  ko» ratal oa*. 
lata «ho Mass Tram ar?.1*

Sac a filât San Ma i l  o t  ArtMIa « a# 
Ifca C oatU M k a  ot lit* lia i#  a* Taaaa k* 
• s » odo* aa *a M kacaafMr roo t aa fa lle «, i 

'•Sanias I I .  Thsre shall ha a (arralar,

■far« only." 
aald gi

dollar« per day f«»r 12j
And thoae » - % -«in#

Amendment# ahali onto or hove printed 
on their ballot« the wi«doi

’AGAINST iho A woodwool« to tho 
State Coeat it ut ion providing that tho aol- 
of loo of tho fiovor nr» * tho Attorney Goo- 
orol. tho CoanptrolLr »( Public AreounU. 
tho State Trooourer ho OwMoleeloner of 
tho Gonerai iond Of flew, and the Secre
tory of State, be filed by tho Legiolature. 
ond thot the per diem of tho member« of 
the Legislature bo f xed at twenty-five 
(SIS <*) dollar« per day foe Its day« only.“ 

If H appear« from  tho return« o f «aid 
election thot o weotorty of tho vote« root 
ore In favor of «otd amii dmento. the w o e
•hall
tutto«.

Z Z

•k The I
l i  hereby i

it to

of the Mata Cenati

tower nor of the State el 
I im-ted to tone the M on 

ito» owl to

owd town oI  thto

My w a f t i  gar hour ore 
•ctvwliy lower then overt 
Toor llectHt Service to the 
ONLY thing cheaper new 
•hwn if we« ten yewr« eg# 
M « TM* R ilfTT

g# hiodern r̂om

U ro  llo r rm o tt f l

. , .  Yep! I take the low road when it comes to wage»! 

Everyone knows lhal ihc—

• COST OF LIVING IS SKY HIGH

• COST OF GOVERNMINT IS SKY HIGH

• COST OF DOING «USINESS IS SKY HIGH

But you can get on the Low Road when you live 

Electrically!

M iU ygft

W ettlexas Utilitieslocas Utili
C o m p o n )
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a r t  t a l k

‘  ¿ /ve sro cK
s t  rev cova

The “ blark*” have become In 
cmudngly popular with many 
Southwestern cattlemen a n <1 
this Is the first gathering of Its 

j kind to be held at a major mark 
•t In this part of the country.

FIRST SPECIAL CALF 
SALE WITHOUT AUCTION!

FORT WORTH — A stocker 
and feeder calf show and sale 
sponsored by the Texas Aber 
deen Angus Association will be 
held at the stockyards at Fort 
Worth Friday, Sept. 3. but when 
the sale starts there will be no 
auctioneer chanting the sing 

I song cry of the bids All o f the 
calves and yearlings In the sale 
will be sold at private treaty In 

. the same way stock Is sold each 
| day at the big market.

The sale will lx* unique In 
nany other ways. It will be the 

first breed association sale of 
Stockers and feeders to be held 

the huge stockyards at the 
•■all season of the year. The 
thow will be devoted to loads 
ind half loads, but larger or 

(taller lots will be seen.

lil«3 CATTLE RUN MONDAY 
LOWS SLAUGHTER PRICES 

Slaughter cows were lower at 
Fort Worth Monday, with fat 
rows showing the most decline.

I Hull held steady. Grassy slaugh
ter steers and yearlings also 
slipped in price. Slaughter calv 
es were around 50 cents a hun
dred and more lower.

The buyers offered lower 
bids on the opening rounds and 
salesmen made a long, tough 
day of it by resisting the lower 
bids stoutly. Over 132.000 cattle 
and calves were reported Mon
day at the nation's major mark
ets and this was the heaviest 
run of several weeks

Stocker cattle and calves en
joyed a fairly reliable market at 

j steady prices at Fort Worth, des
pite the pressure from the huge 
runs over the nation.

50. The toj) of $24.50 was the 
best price in several weeks lor 
butcher hogs.

Less attractive butcher hogs 
sold from $20 to $2-1. Sows drew 
$14 to $1», or around 50 cents I 
above the previous close.

HOG PRICES SHARPLY 
HIGHER. TOP $24.50

Hog prices staged a good ral
ly o f 50 cents to $1 per hundred 
at Fort Worth Monday and top 
butcher hogs sold at $21 to $24.-

USERS REPORT 
this mSSTON

combine M AIZE 
ATTACHMENT

f to 3 BUSHELS OF GRAIN PER ACRE!
AvoiloN« for both SP and full C 
Type The aitachmrnt motet the * 
futnh and inkle f >na$rd with an J 
up*aid lM. $o that ihe mailt head« , 
•Ul 111) onto the platform without • 
hating the auger and will tilde beck • 
under the auger Movement c4 the ' 
tickle will m t work them off unto !

H E S S T 0 N  D IS T R IB U T IN G  C O .
M ■•NO IT lIlf Ml It TO* UNU1

G#” ,:
Mail« *
i » 'o *  Ch#op«f
fte"o<’ob'» F Of er Atfftf

OTMft HUSTON ATfiCMtffftfS

V ter
« •

Teak leater end litmiha U..t L

NAMf _ _ !

ADt'MSS _  »
city .S ta f f !

. M i l «  !

» *

Extra Savings!
SHOP AT THE STORE with the O W L  

ON THE DOOR

There you will receive your extra sav
ing and see that it truly is wise to SAVE.

★  W e Give and Redeem O W L Stamps—

Raynes Grocery and Market

LAMM TO $20 TO $21 
AS MARKET IS STRONG

A fancy string uf about 350 
lambs averaging 04 pounds front 
Pecos County topped at $21 at 
Fort Worth Monday and other 
good and choice fat lambs cash
ed at $17 to $20 as the o|H‘ iiing 
session of the week got away 
to a stronger market.

Yearlings and older sheep sold 
fully steady to strong with fat 
yearlings $10 to $12. and slaugh 
ter ewes drew $4.50 to $6.

Very good demand for breed
ing ewes of good ages and qua! 
ity was again noted.

COOLER WEATHER.
SHOWERS IN NORTH 
HELPS MARKET

The apparent better tone on 
livestock demand and on prices 
reported at Fort Worth during 
the past ten days has been the 
result of some cooler weather In 
the East and Midwest that in
creased the consumption of meat 
Another factor was the reported 
showers In the Midwest and 
Eastern sections of the country 
that served to bolster the stock 
er and feeder demand.

Stocker and feeder calves and 
yearlings are currently selling 
around $2 to $1 above prices a 
year ago at mid-August at Fort 
Worth. Enough demand f o r  
stockers and feeders has been ap
parent to kuep the slaughter 
buyers hustling to get the num
bers needed most of the time and 
this has prevented any attempt 
to lower prices drastically.

Prospects of a good feed crop 
from many sections of the Plains 
and Panhandle portends some 
good demand for feeders this 
Fall, if conditions remain favor
able.

V o c a l s
Mr. and Mrs D B. Forrest and 

son and Miss Shirley Lewis of 
Phoenix. Arlz. were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Litt 
Lemley last Monday and Tues
day.

Duane and Tracy Hayley re
turned to their home In Fort 
Worth last Sunday after an ex 
tended visit here with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Henslee, and their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Floyd, 
and Carol.

Miss Ann Fetsch 
Becomes Bride Of 
Anthony Krahula

Miss Ann Fetscli daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Fetsch of 
Rhineland , and Mr. Anthony 
Krahula, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Krahula of Seymour, were 
united in marria Saturday 
morning at eight o'clock at St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church In 
Rhineland. Rev. l'ablan Dler 
sing. O. S. B., officiated at the 
double ring ceremony and was 
celebrant of the nuptial high 
mass.

The couple knelt before the 
altar which was decorated with 
arrangements of pink galdioli 
and salal and lighted candles.

Mrs. Lena Albus, organist, 
played the wedding march and 
accompanied the choir In sing 
ing the nuptial high mass.

The bride wore n white gown 
of French Imported Chantilly 
lace and net over satin. It was

designed with a sheer drop 
shouldered yoke of net outlined 
with a scalloped ruffle of lace 
over pleated net. The fitted bod 
ice was made of lace over satin 
and terminated in deep point 
at the center front waistline. The 
long fitted late sleeves, edged 
with a pleated net ruffle tapered 
to points over the hands Tiny 
covered buttons extended down 
the back of the bodice into Bu
sk in  Two front panels of 
French Chantilly lace were in
serted into the fully gathered 
net over satin skirt, which fell 
Into a rounded catherial length 
train. Her finger tip veil of lllus 
ion extended from a tiara of 
rhinestones and seed pearls.

For something oid she wore 
a gold pin with the inscription. 
"Darling", which her grandfath
er gave hpr mother 63 years ago 
Something new was hpr wi-dding 
attire. For something borrowed 
and blue she carried a white 
handkerchief with a tiny blue 
crocheted edge and with the in
scription o f "Anthony and Ann.

July 31, 1954". embroidered In It 
| and was made by her sister, 
: Mrs. Fred Albus.

She carried a bouquet o f white 
carnations and stephanotis tied 
with ribbon showers on top of a 
white prayer book. She also car
ried a crystal rosary, a gift of 
the groom.

Mrs. Francis Birkenfeld. sister 
o f the groom, was maid of hon
or. She wore a floor length gown 
of orchid net over taffeta with a 
matching headpiece, and carried 
a nosegay of green tinted carna
tions.

Miss Lillian Decker, brides 
maid, wore a Nile green gown 
and headpiece made identical to 
that of the maid of honor. She 
carried a nosegay or orchid 
tinted carnations.

Little Judy Fetsch. niece of 
the bride, was flower girl. She 
wore a white nylon floor length 
gown with matching half hat 
and carried a basket of pink 
crapemyrtle.

Clarence Albus, nephew of the 
bride, carried the rings on a

white satin covered pillow trim
med with a new ruffle and rib
bon bows.

Luy Krahula, brother o f the
groom, was best man; Fidelis 
Fetsch, brother o f the bride, 
was groomsman, and aceylotes 
were Lawrence a n d  Jimmy

The bride’s mother wore a 
green and white nylon dress 
with a pink carnation corsage, 
and the groom’s mother wore a 
gray dress with a pink carna
tion corsage.

The bride is a graduate of 
Rhineland High School. T h e  
groom attended school at West- 
over. He was in the service 
three years and seven months, 
serving 29 months in China, 
Burma and India.

For traveling, Mrs. Krahula 
wore a brown and white silk 
dress with matching accessories 
and a white carnation corsage.

The couple will make their 
home at Duncan, Okla., where 
Mr. Krahula is employed with 
an oil well cementing company.

RHONE 3101

King’s Cleaners
RHONE 4531

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
RHONE 4671

Nora’s Dress Shop
RHONE 2561

Opal’s Beauty Shop
RHONE 5651

City Laundry
RHONE to il

The Munday Times
JOB PR IN T IN G -O FF IC E  SUPPLIES

Wardlaw Magnolia Station

BUY THIS R E M IN G T O N  R AN D  

JOPflight A D D IN G  K

j Simplified 10 key keyboard speeds up 
and simplifies all offiee figure work 
Add* •• In ti — multiplies. Has exclu 
tive cushioned p ow er" PLU S  M A N Y  
O T H E R  F E A T U R E S . C o n ven ien t, 
easy lim e payments -  up to eijehteen 
months to pay.

To d a y .!

o C o \
DOWN PAYMINT

RHONE 6291 The Munday Times
H E A R ____

A L L A N  S H I V E R S
O N  T H E  A I R

In Statewide Radio Broadcasts

•  FRIDAY, August 20 A:30 p. m.

•  MONDAY, August 23—6:30 p. in.

•  TUESDAY, August 24 6:15 a. m.

•  WEDNESDAY, August 25—6:30 p. m.

•  THURSDAY, August 26—0:15 a. m

•  FRIDAY, Auguat 27—0:00 p. m.

Hear The T R IT H  from Allan Khlvera!

kr la«. I ai the that* «# Tassa

Swans Down Cake Mix

Angel Food pkg 39c
ï ï m f f f f r r r

P E A S
NO. sos

can 1 8 c
4 III« KEN Ol THE SKA

T U N A can 2 9 c
CAMPFIRE T A LL  ( AN

POKK and BEANS 3  cans 2 5 c

\U1Hk s U Vn

HOMINY 2 No. 2 cans 21c
DEI. MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 OZ. CANS

29c
PETEK RAN

PEANUT BUTTER 12 OUNCE 
GLASS ____ 32c

Nabisco Honey

Graham Crackers 29c
-1’ — -TV . ;j pkjrs.
JILL-0
I ( / * s r /uft/STM T

0 D 1 N 6 .
3 Lavo as

ti pkgs.

K ool-Ade 25c
B R IT E  Tl I LUST UE 
or (  LEANING

W A X qt. 7 9 c

Q u a l i t y  M eat*
V. S. G O O D  ItEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 39c
U. *. (.(HID BEEF

CLUB STEAK lb. 49c
HOItMEL'S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 35c
IIOKMEI s

0 L E 0 lb. 20c
I!. S. GOOD BEEF

HAMBURGER lb. 29c
GltADK A TAGGED

FRESH DRESSED F R Y E R S

:t lb. tin

Crisco 8 5 c
HKt < E

FLOOR CLEANER qt. 59c

FROZEN FOODS
KAIKMON I

MELL0R1NE xk  gal. 49c
THOMAS

LEMONADE 2  cans
DONALD DUCK

BLACK EYE PEAS pkg. 22c

F R E S H  PRODUCE
NO. I It El)

POTATOES lb. 5c
1 KEN H

CELERY HEARTS Pkg-
Armour’s Star

B a c o n 1 lb. Trapak__ .65c 2 lb. Thiuksliee $1.29
*  For Greater Savings W e Give l T. S. GRKKN STAMPS

Morton & Welborn
i 0

/*



BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mr and Mrs W. E. Kyder, Sr. 
accompanied Mrs. Edith Cash oí 
Gilliland to Wichita Falls Mon
day oí last week to attend to 
business.

Mr and Mrs. L. V. Hamilton 
and family of Goree were recent 
visitors in the home oí his moth
er, Mrs. Nancy Hamilton

Jack Shipman arrived home 
irom California last week where 
he was discharged irom the 
Navy. He was accompanied from 
Arizona to Benjamin by Mr. and 
Mrs Yamen Horn and children 
and Grandma Horn, who visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Shipman and 
baby, other relatives and friends.

Darr Snailum of Pecos visited 
in the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Lee Snailum, and fam
ily last Friday.

Mrs Jimmie Green and biby 
left Tuesday of last week for
Washington to visit her hus
band, who is stationed there.

Mrs. Janie Driver left last 
week by bus for a tour o f Cali
fornia. Colorado. Washington 
and other places of Interest

Mr and Mrs. Sam Leaverton 
and Mrs. J. B. Moorhoues left 
last week to vacation in Las 
Vegas, Nevada and other points 
o f interest.

Mrs. Lee Snailum and Charles 
Snailum, were in Hobbs. N. M .. 
last week to visit their sister 
and daughter. Mrs Floyd Nun-

ley, and family'. Pat, Linda and 
Marion Nunley returned home 
with them for a visit. Enroute 
home they visited Floyd Nunley, 
who Is hospitalized in Crosby- 
ton, after being Injured in an oil 
well accidet.

George Templeton spent last 
week visiting his uncle, T. W. 
Templeton.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hay 
Snailum and family spent the 
week end in Vencda, Okla., with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Kichards.

Guests in the home ol Mr. anil 
Mrs. Von Terry last week were 
Binon Terry of Blue Ridge, Mrs. 
Myrtis Kiddle and Maurice of 
Kress; Mr and Mrs. Edward 
Barnett and *, of Chico; Jay 
Barnett of Ch.co; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Sattler and children of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. W A Barnett, Omitene 
land Pete Itft Saturday for Bay 
i town to visit in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Willie Holloway and 
children.

Van Horn of Odessa visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shipman and 
tiaby one day last week

Lee Snailum and Mrs Alpine 
Nunley spent Sunday visiting 
Floyd Nunley In the hospital in 
i Crosby ton.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Buck 
Meinzer and baby of New Mexi
co spent the week end visiting 
his mother, Mrs Myrtle Mtln- 
/er. other relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Floyd Herndon 
and girls o f Houston spent the 
week end visiting her parents

E L E C T

A. W. DAVIS
YOUR District Attorney

•  Davis has gained qualifying: exfteri- 
enee as County Attorney o f Cottle Coun
ty and in private practice!

•  Davis is an energetic worker young 
enough to be active, old enough to have 
good judgment!

•  Davis will impartially and earnestly 
serve the people of the 50th Judicial Dis
trict!

•  Davis can capably fill the job as your 
next District Attorney!

V o t e  Davis!

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Little- 
page, other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. West and chil
dren of Wichita Falls visited In 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Wayne Young, and family, 
other relatives and friends, last 
week.

Mrs. Bonnie Duke and family 
of Fort Worth visited in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Jewell 
Stark, last week.

Coy Stewart of Goree visited 
In the home of Mrs W A Barn 

i ett and family, other relatives 
and friends here last week 

Mrs J F. Draper of Goree 
spent last week In the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Willard Kil 
gore, and family

Mr and Mrs O L. Howell of 
Abilene spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Snody.

Miss Louise Isbell and Jane 
Nunley spent last wi-ek vacation
ing In Colorado Springs, Colo, 
and other points o f Interest 

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs E 
K. Forbes and Mrs. Pattersons 
mother. Mrs. A S. Taylor, of 
hurt Worth and Mr and Mrs. 
Doyle Kenner of Crowell.

Miss Janet Kilgore of Lub
bock spent last week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Kilgore, 
Mr. and Mrs Willard Kilgore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Isbell, other 
relatives and friends 

J. L. Galloway, minister of the 
First ’Baptist Church, was in 
Austin last week holding a re
vival meeting.

Mrs R. L. Herring and daugh
ter of Lubbock spent the week 
end In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W H Dodd ami Charles

Mrs Wallace Glenn visited rel
atives In Amarillo last week.

Mrs \V H. Dodd and Charles. 
Mrs R L. Herrin and daughter 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D Hall In Crowell Sat- 
urday.

L U T T I  IN M fE M I t • Snody Solicits 
N otes In Runoff
TO THE VOTERS 
OF KNOX COUNTY:

With the run-off campaign 
drawing to a close. 1 find it will 
be Impossible to make a com
plete house tohouse canvass of 
the county.

I will see as many of you as 
possible before t h e  election 
August 28 If 1 fall to see you, 
please consider this a personal 
solicitation of your vote.

If elected to another term as 
county treasurer. 1 will be eli
gible to draw social security on 
my retirement f r o m  office. 
Along with other Knox County 
officials. 1 began paying into the 
social security fund January 1, 
1954. but none of us will lie eli
gible to draw any benefits until 
after the July report, 1955 .

1 will appreciate your support 
in this campaign.

Sincerely,
W. F SNODY

ltc

LOCALS
Mrs. Lucille Stodghlll spent 

her vacation last week with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert SloUghtU, and children 
in Bartlesville. Okla., and with 
her daughter and family, Mr xnd 
Mrs. Eugene Groce, and children 
In Shawnee, Kansas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Groce and children brought 
her home and are spending a 
week with relatives here.

Mr and Mrs Jas. H. Bardwell 
returned last week from a visit 
In Jacksonville with his mother 
and other relatives. They return 
€*d via Dallas where they attend

It was worm uic un it u„u 
to see “This is Cinerama.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Peek of 
Pasadena visited her mother, 
Mrs Lutelle Stodghill, and other 
relatives the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Williams
and children of Plainvlew were 
guests of her mother Mrs. Lu
cille Stodghill. and other relativ
es over the week end.

Jimmy und Shirley Rogers of 
Azle visited relatives here last 
week They returned home on 
Sunday, with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. R Rogers, who weer 
here for the week end.

L O C A L S

r « J  and fm h  ns a MiltF-T ■nm- 
uirr if lrm a tn . till* prrlly imu 
» « • «  «  trim radon frork in a rr- 
f tn h in i rotor. «-«fiMim grom . Her 
ilreu, i l r u f in l  by bali-lter, is in a 
h d i. Iratored Eveeglaar ration with 
rhinnaoMe atxl rard trim. The rat
ion fabrir bat a wrinkle-rraiaianl

Mrs. T  G. Benge visited friends 
in Dallas this week.

J. K Jackson attended market 
In Dallas several days this week.

Mrs Effie Alexander attended 
market in Dallas the first o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Smith re- 
I turned last Sunday from a week 
vacation visit with relatives In

1 Big Spring, Gainesville and Abi 
i lene.

Dr. R. L. Newsom returned 
last week from a vacation trip
to points in Colorado.

Paid Political Advert.cement

W e ’ v e  M o v e d
To Our New Building South 
ol the First National Rank

Our new building has been just about 
completed and we moved o u r records 
and equipment to the new location last 
Saturday.

Although there remains some finish
ing: touches to portions of the building:, 
for all practcal purjtoses it is completed.

Miss Ida Mac Spann of Wlch- 
; ita Falls and Mrs. Ruth Ford of
Lawton, Okla., were guests in 

| the home of Mr and Mrs. Oscar , 
I Spann and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Sjiann last week.

Mr and Mrs Glendon Mat
thew-. and children of Charles- 

; ton. W. Va.. are spending this ! 
week w ith his parents, Mr. and , 

| Mrs H. D. Matthews, and other | 
relatives and friends.

• J. D. Roberts and children of 
Sullvnn, Mo., visited his sister, 
Mrs. Dee Mullican. over the week 
end. Her aunt. Mrs J M. Robert- 

j  son of Vera, w as also a guest 
t over the week end.

ALONE*
| Oh, Tm so alone, and blue.
(The human wail, heard often too, 
i Alone. God is love, and every

where.
I You have so much, that is nice. 
| to share.

A sky stays blue, a flower 
grows,

A song to sing, or goodness 
knows

Some pleasant chore you can 
get done,

11 When clouds move In. to hide 
your sun.

I Keep busy, quoth a lonesome 
soul

As realms of reason, are our 
I Coal.
We rise to smile, or sigh, or 

weep,
M But looking up. a great course 

must keep
MRS SAM STONE,

^ Gilliland. Texas

Come, See Our. . . .

Item of the Month
A  two-tone STEEL STEP STOOL

regular $6.50 value for

$ 4 . 1 9
Reid’s Hardware

.MINBAY, TEXAS

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

HOW  LONG SINCE YO U ’VE  

H A !) A

Tailor Made 
Suit?

Why not make your n e w Fall suit a 
custom tailored suit?

I Our new “Custom Tailoring Line” of 
samples, by Churchill, have just arrived. 
We invite you to look over these samples 
before you buy. We can save you money!

COLLEGE STUDENTS. . . .
It won’t belong until you leave for col

lege. Use our superior cleaning methods 
for your college clothes. Satisfaction is 
our by-word.

King’ s Cleaners
Joe Hailey King Phone 4531

y
n

POLIO VICTIMS 
NEED HELP N O W !

m

We plan to have open house around 
September 1. after all finishing touches 
are made. Meantime, we invite you to ^
visit us in our new location. r

; .

!i

Stamford Production Credit n
y

Association lj
J. I). Gillespie, field manager MARCH OF DIMES

AUGUST I« TO 31

ALLAN SHIVERS
fA

&■

1

★  REVERED BY 
THE PEOPLE!

W ith People Who 
Know-The Candi
dates Best — It's

SH IVERS 3 «o II

TRUE TEXANS WILL VOTE FOR 
ALLAN SHIVERS on Aug. 28th

★  BACKED BY 
THE PEOPLE!

Governor Shivers - 
Carried Hit O p 
ponents Precinct 
3 to I end His 
Own Precinct 10 to I .

I

I
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inox Prairie Philosopher Leaps 
[At Chance To Accept Government’s 

Irgent Plea For More Inventions
Editor's note: The Knox Pruir 

, le Philosopher on his Johnson 
trass farm on Miller Creek is e 
ig swept off his feet by a news 

»rtlrle, his letter this week re 
cals. Probably doesn't like to 

|tay on his feet anyway.
ear editar;
One of the best pieces of news 

!’ve ever read turned up out here 
yesterday in a copy of a news- 
taper which I had used tospread 
>ut on the ground under my trac
er while I was workin on It. I 
ias tinkerin with the crankcase 

(rain when I glacend down and 
law  the headline on this article 
•n<l since it was fairly shady 
Where I was I Just stayed 
at retched out under the tractor 
and read it. knowin there wasn't 
a ry  danger of oil drlppin on me 
as the crankcase has been emp
ty since week before last when 
I  drained It to get enough oil 
to drive my car to town, and In 
Oise I ever need to use the trac
tor. I ’ll switch It back. Never 
EMd believe In hoardin oil.
$ Accordin to this article, the 
government needs about 200 In- 

'ventions to improve different

phase of the armed services, and 
has sent out an emergency ap
peal to the American public, ask- 
in us to get busy.

That's Just the kind of a Job 
I ’ve been lookln for, and I will 
accept.

With the government shy In 
inventions for the army and long 
on agricultural products, I can’t 
see any sense In fannin In Aug 
ust. pilin up more surpluses and 
the gettin the price support pro
gram so flexible it's ilmber-leg- 
ged. and will get to work on this 
new assignment immediateily.

I don’t know what I can in
vent, but the hours and the 
workin conditions suit me fine

’

NOTICE, GRAIN FARMERS
I have re-opened the old Kimble Ele

vator, and will appreciate your business. 
Will give highest possible prices for your 
grain.

Will have some loan storage.

W. R. MITCHELL
Kiev. Phone 6801 lie«. Phone 6611

MOl’KK JOINT RESOLUTION NO I«  
ling ta im N iM M  Lo Om  Conttitu- 

of Um  Sltto of T ritt  kr rrpttling 
elio« to of Artlelo V i turf br tmrn«lttif 
elioni 1 and I of Artici* VI to t i  to 

♦oeifir tho privilegi lo voti opon mombori 
Of Iht rrgulir riubllihmrnt o( Ihr United 
l u m  Armr. Niey. Morino Corpi, or Air 
Forer, or component branch** thereof who 
aro otherwlM qualified elector*, m d ao ai 
to limit votlag hr p i r a «  la the military 

' tec vice of the United Stated to tha county 
la which tha rotar raided at the time of 
ante»n* iuch derrite; providing for luh- 
miaaion of tho pro pon d amendment to tho 
qualified elector*. providing for proclama
tion and publication br the Governor 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF T H I  ETATS O f  TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section ta of Article VI 

at the Conatitutloa of tho Stau ef T ria l 
ha repeelid and that Saetto«! I a ad t ef 
Article VI el tha CoaiUtution of tho Stau 
ef Temei ha amended io a* to be ronfler 
read aa follow* :

"Seelion I, The following claim! of por
go a* aha II not be a I low id to roto ia thla 
Stau, to wit

"T irai: Piraana nadar Iweety-oao (t i l  
geera af age.

"Second: Idiot* and lunatic*
"Third: All paopen mpporud br aag

"fourth : All Porno«* aoavletad af aag 
felony, aubjoct lo luck emmpUeaa aa tha 
Log! a latore e a r  make.

" 1er fleet t. Every perece *ub>*<4 ta nono 
of the foregoing dlequatlftcalioni who ihall 
hire attained the age af twenty-one f i l l  
geera aad who abili be a liliaen af th* 

'Veiled  E lam  and who ihall h ire raided 
In thii S U U  on* t il year neat preceding 
an election and the laat ali f f l  month« 
within the dialrlct or county in which auch 
penen offen  to vuta. abati he deemed a 
qualified elector ; and prendad further, 
that any voter who la (object to pay a poll 
U l  under th* Iowa of tha S u u  of T ria l 
ekall have paid arid tai before offering to 
voto nt nny election in thia Stau and hold 
a receipt thowing that aa id poll U l  wna 
paid before tho firgt day af February neat 
prevedine auch election Or if Mid voter 
ahall bevo loot or mtaplacod mid tea re
ceipt. he or ah*, aa the t u t  may be. «ball 
be entitled to rota upon making affidavit 
bofor* nny officer authorited U  adminiater 
oath a that auch u a  receipt baa bean loaf 
Such affidavit ihall be made la wrttiag

and left with tha judge of th* election. 
The huabaad mar pay the poll tai of hie 
wife and receive the receipt therefor. In 
Ilk* manner, the wife may pay th* poll 
U i  of her huaband and receive tho re
ceipt therefor The Legiiinture may i n  
thorite abaentee voting. And thil pruvlnon 
nf the Constitution ahall bo aelf-cnorUng 
without the neceioily of further legialntion. 
Any member of th* Armod Force, of tha 
United State* or component branch** 
thereof, or in th* miliUry service of tho 
United State*, may vou only in the county 
in which he or aha raided at th* time of 
enuring aurh aervle* ao long aa he or ah* 
■a a member of tho Armed Forcei "

See. S. The foregoing Conotitulional 
■ mendmenu ihall b* lubmittid to a M i  
of th* qualified eiertori it  Ihll State at the 
General Election to be held on th* firm* 
Tueoday nfur the fin t Monday in Novem
ber. A D. 1*14. at which all baltou ihall 
havi printed thereon tha following :

"gO R  tha nmeodmmk of Section« I md 
f of Article VI af th* Comtitotioa of 
Tuna m * .  u  confer th* privilege to vote 
upon member« of th* regular e*U bilab
ial* nt Of the United st ile . Army. Navy. 
Mann* Carp*, o r  A ir Pore*, or component 
branch** thiraof. who are ottwrw *• quali
fied • tec tori; aad go a* to limit voting by 

military aarvica of th* 
in which th* 
•nteriag tuch 

avi-vim t aad far th* rvpe.l of Sort ion ta 
af Article VI of th* Camtitution. which 
aow perm Ha qualified «lector« la military 
•ervie* to rote without payment of a poll 
U i  la time of war."

"AGAINST  th* amendment of Section« I 
and t of Articl* VI of th* Comtitution ef 
Teina to s i to confer th* privilege to veto 
upon members of tho regular iWt.bliah- 
ment of th* United States Army, Navy. 
Marin* Corps, or Air Porce. or mmponoot 
branchea thereof, who are otherwise quali
fied elector* and ao aa to limit voting by 
pornona in th* military aervir* of tho 
Unitid State* to thi county In which th* 
voter resided at th* time of enuring aueh 
service and foe th* repeal of Soctioo ta 
of Artiek VI of tho Constitution, whkh 
now permit! qualified electors In miliUry 
•ervire to rot* without portnent of a poll 
tea in tun* of war."

See |. The Governor ahall
neeesaary proclamation for s a i d ________
end hnv* the tome published aa required 

I by tb* Constitution and lawa of thla Suka.

porse«* la tho miliUry a* 
United S te t« U  th* county 
votar raided at th* tiaaa of

N  NO . I*

transferred aanualle to th* State 
V  -*.nd| gmvldlng for th* aipandi- 

Ntrw.of « " h  fand under th* direction of

itlag th* 
for th* 

Pbnd

th* Logtslaturo; providing for thè eipen- 
ditor* of a lialtad amorini ef th* hqlldlag 
f«ad  far th* aractlon af mamorlala under 
aartaln coaditlon* and llmiutloas! precid
i s i  far a a elee Ilo* Iberno n, th* prosterna 
tloa ef such oloclloa, aad th* fona of
M ir t ini IT RBSOLVED BY THB I.ECISLA- 

T U BE  OP THE «TATE Og TEXAS: 
■octM« I. Artici* III of th# Constitu- 

Uon of Ih* Stato of Tassa «hall b* hat.br 
amaadad by ftddinv thinto a ntw i^tion  
u  to kaowo aa Sectioo I l  b and rvading 
ss faUawai

toltolo* may M
(•% » parant d l

i it la ear oaé 
of «rating tad

V W R H H I W I V n  IB I
ship abati eon 
Attorney Cenar 
Board e f Coat

*1 -k. lai Th* Itala Building 
Conamkalon la haraby croated. lu  mareber- 

oaslat of th* Co ver sor. th* 
_ orai aad th* Chalrman of th*

--------  . .  Control. Tb* Legislatura mar
grovldd bg law for anm* other S u u  affi- 
*1*1 to b* a numba of Ibis Commission 
la  Ik s af Ih* Ckalnaaa of tho Board of 
Coatrol. aad la th* west aald S u u  offi
ciai kna aat slrrady been eonflrmad by

^0 *  a n s ia  ai «oc* S u u  officiai he ahall 
a* «onflrnod aa a member a f thè S u u  
Idi no Commi ss io n In th* lame manner 

*hat attor StaU offieiala ara eonfirmed 
" ib i Tb* Stata Balldlag gand la hrrohr 

aroatad Oa or bifora Ih* flint dar of 
January followlag Ih* adoption of thia 
amaaidmont, aad earh yenr thsresfur. ih* 
CZmptroliag a f Publi* Accmmu ahall eoe 
tlfy to tho StaU Tressarvr th* amount of 
■tonar norosanry U  por CuafederaU pan. 
Siena for th* «aouing rokndar yesr aa 
proetdod by tb* awaotHallon and lawa of 
tbia SU U . Thernupon each r*ar th* Su i*  
Treni urne thall transfer focthwilh from 
th» Con rada rau Penaion Fund to ih. S u u  
Building Pund all money atropi th.t 

t* P*r th# _ ConfederaW ^-vns. >n ■mhkHra&sà
upon appropriation by tk« Laaklatur««pon 
th* u

lésion
h* Lagt*la tur* fer 
Bet froth ia sub-

dleisma |«l be roof.
"la »  Und*» auch tarma aad rondIliona aa 

•rv now of mar b* beroaftor prondad by 
law. the Ceaamkales may acquire aaroa- 
rorr real aad paroonal progn tr. salvage 
and disposa of properly «analtabk for
State porporo*. modern I an. rem.dal, build 
and «quip building« far StaU parpase*, 
•ad nagotlau and make contracta aaero 
rory to r o t n  out aad affrotuaU tha pur
pose« herein mentioned

"The «rot major drartaro erected from 
th* Stato Building Puad ahall b* knew* and 
daw gastad a* a memorial to tha Teaans 
•  bo served la tb* Armed Forma of th* 
Confederato Stala* of Apaorica. and shall 
be devoted to lb* ua* and occupancy a f 
Ib* Suprima Coart aad sark other coalq* 
and StaU ogencks a* mar b* pair. I dad hr 
k w  Tha ««road malar structure erected 
from I bo S U U  Building Paod ahall h* a 
■kata of fir* building sad shall ho used br 
whatever But* agoacka aa may h* pro- 
ttded by law

"U adw  roeb kraal aad aaadiliona a* aro 
aow or may hervafUa bo g realdad be k w .

lb* StaU Balldlag Coauai 
••»4 ask ek lead lag fled (I
IW  feOMj» svalltfclo
Msr. for thm purpm 
ffeferlaU to tho T t iin »  wife» n n *d  In ihq 
Armod Pore«« of tho Cosfodarate Stats# 
of America. Sold memorial* may be upo* 
fcsUiefitlds or other suitable r la m  within 
or without tho boundaries of Una Slot* 
Tho authoritotioo for oxpenditurrs for m o  
mortal« herein mentioned «ball cent« a* of 
Dtrrmbtr SI. IMS.

“ I'adrr aorh to«ni and conditions bb nr« 
now or may hereafter ba permitted bp 
law, tho Stato Building Commission in«# 
fk pond not exceeding Thirty Thousand 
(ISO,000.00) Dollars In tha aggregate fog 
tho purpose of «reeling mamoHala to tbs 
Texans who x«rvrd In tho Armad fbreag 
of tho Republic (n tho Texas War fur In* 
dependence. Said memorials may be erected 
upon battlefield«, in esmeterias. or t thsr 
suitable place« within or without tho 
boundaries of thla Stata. The sulhorltfe» 
tion for expendituraa for memorials berWa 
mentioned «hall cease a« of Ifecembsr SI* 
IMS.

**<d) The t u t «  ad ealurem U a  aa [ rep
ort/ of Two <tc) Cent« on tha One Hun* 
dred (1100.00) Dollar« valuation now levied 
under Section &l of Article 111 of the Con
stitution a« amended by Section |7. of 
Article VII (adopted in 1947) it hereby 
specifically levied for the purpose« of con
tinuing the payment of Confederate pen
sion« aa provided under Article 111. Seetlofe 
II. and for tha establishment and con
tinued maintenance of the State Building 
Fund hereby created

" (e ) She eld the (3rd D g l l l lUtfl I a 
law or laws in anticipation of the adop
tion of thia amendment, push ahall not be 
invalid by reaaun of their anticipatory 
character.“

Sec. I. The forego*ng amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of Texae at the general election 
te be held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday ill 
November. IfSl. St whirh gfltUth thoe# 
favoring such amendment ahall have 
printed or written on their balkH the fob 
•owing

fo i l  the a ia end me nt transferring that 
portion ef the Confederate Pension Pund 
not needed foe the peymert of Co« federate 
pension« to the State Building Pund V> be 
uaed for State building purposes aa may 
be provided by lew. end alee permitting 
net mere then ala (1% ) percent ef eweb 
fund la be uaed far memorial« far Tvxane 
who served In the Tessa Revolution and 
In the armed force« of the Confederate 
States

Those opposing such amendment ahall 
have printed sc written on their ballot the 
following'

AGAINST the amaeidmesit transferring 
that portion of tho Confederate Pension 
Pund not needed for the peyment of Com 
federate ponBiona to the Stale Building 
Pund to a* uaed for Slate building pur
poses •• may be provided by law, end alas 
permitting not more than lit  <•%) per
cent of such fund to he uaed foe 
mortals far Texans who served in 
Texas Bevoletfon and In the 
of tho Confederate States

Bee. *. TheBee. 9. The («over nor ahall laso# tho 
a Brassa r y proclamation for such eleeUoo. 
sod shall hove the amendment publlahad 
ne required by the Constitution end ftawB
ef the State nf Tesse

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

l-Micd by Henry A. Holle, 
M I).. HUte Health O lile «  

of Texma

AUSTIN—The question, “How 
do pou stand?”  is being asked 
of voters all over Texas. When 
Dr. Henry A. Holie. State Health 
Officer asks, it lias nothing to 
do with politics but with your 
own personal health. An honest 
answer may start you on tho 
road to better health

Had posture should be correct
ed because it may contribute to 
many physical ailments. When 
posture is poor internal organs 
are shoved out of |>osition, forc
ing them to operate under stress 
and strain. Nerves are restricted 
and remain tense. One part of 
the body that is out of position 
forces another part out of line, 
to compensate for the off-bal
ance. This crowds and shoves 
the body organs out of place so 
that none of them can function 
effectively. For example, droop
ed shoulders flatten the /chest 
and crowd the lungs and heart. 
This forces the diaphragm down, 
and pushes the stomach and 
other organs out of place.

I When the lungs are crowded.

and I got confidence the gov
ernment will treat me right In 

! the way of a salary.
Workin with your brain beast 

! workin with a tractor all to 
j pieces. Doesn't take any lubri
cating oil, no sharp turns at the 
fence row, ain’t stirnn up any 
dust, ain’t addin to the surplus, 
and you can do it stretched out 

! under the shade of a tree
Up to now, I've had difficulty 

convincln some people I wasn’t 
loafin when I was out here on 
my farm hunched over in deep 
thought, recognizin that unless 
we solve the world problems 
there may not be too much point 
to farmin anyway, hut with this 
new job o f inventin. a whole lot 
less naggin ought to t.ike place. 
If there’s one thing an Inventor 
needs, it’s peace and quiet.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

L O C A L S
Miss Nancy Cowan is spend

ing this week with relatives In 
Hig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan 
visited the first of the week with 

| his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
> chel Cowan. Harry has been pro- 
I moted from the Caldwell Cham

ber of Commerce office to the 
office in Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. lx*e Haymes 
j spent I he week end in Musko- 
! gee. Okla.. visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Jolly and children.

m
-<\ oí
t

Give GOD 
a Chance 

NOW!
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 11 
proposing an amendment to Articl« III of
th« (,4'n.titutiun of tha StaU of Texas by 
adding th«rato another Sect.on to ba 
nat*d Section Ms providing that tha 
L«gialatura shall hav« tha power to pass 
such laws as may b« necessary to enable 
th« State U> enter into agreements with 
the Federal (Government to obtain for pro
prietary rmployeee of its political subdi
visions coverage und«r the old-age and 
survivors insurance provisions nf Title II 
of the Federal Social Security Act aa 
amend'd providing the Legislature may 
appropriate fund« for the purpose of ca.ly
ing out such agreements and may author
ise the obligations necessary to obtain aucb 
coverage, prescribing the form of the bel- 
lot. providing for the proclamation and 
publication thereof.

KESw l.YK ) BY THB LEGISLATl RK 
OF THI. STATE OF TaJLAH

Section I. That Article 111 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be and the 
same ia hareby amended by adding another 
Section thereto following Section blf. to be 
designated Section Mg. to reed aa follow«

‘ Section Slg. The Legislature shall 
nave the j»ower to peas Such lawa aa may 
be necessary to enable the State to enter 
into agreements with the F*deial Govern
ment to obtain for proprietary employee« 
of its political subdivisions coverage under 
the old-ace and survivor« insurance pro
visions of Title l| of the Federal Social 
Security Act as amended. The legislature 
shell have the power to tnakv approprie- 
I nt end a ut bar lag nil ob rat • reces
sary to the establishment uf such Social 
Security roversge program ‘

Bar. I. The foregoing Conatitutionel 
Amendment ahall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this Stats at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 1914. 
at which all ballots shall hav« printed 
thereon

“ FUR the A mend meat to the Constitu
tion i f  the State of Texes authorising the 
legislature to provide for agreements be
tween the Staie of Tgxae and the radocel 
(jovernment to obtain Federal Bocml Se
curity coverage fur propr.etary employees 
ef its pold cal subdivision«

“AGAINST tha Amendment to the Con
stitution oi the Suta of Texae authorising 
the Legislature to provide far agreement« 
between the State of Toxaa and the Federal 
government to obtain Federal Beeiel Secur
ity coverage for proprietary employees of 
Its political tubdiv .aiona.“

Rack vetey ahall scratch out one o f aa»d 
claueee on the ballot, leaving the one ex
pressing hie vote on the proponed Am* nd* 
mer * In noun ties or other subdiviaxrns 
using voting mat h.nee, the above pro
visions for voting for aad against tbia 
Constitutional Amendment ahall he placed 
on said merh ne and each voter shall vote 
•n such ma.h n* for or against the Con
st! tut ionai Amendment.

Sec I. I he Governor shell issue the 
necessary proclamation for sad  election 
and have tha same published aa required 
by the Conntitution and Lews nf thia State

the blood Etreain cannot receive 
a sufficient supply of oxygen. 
Without enough oxygen, you 
may tire easily, have indigestion 
and little energy. In fact, poor 
posture may Interfere with many 
body functions It may cause 
some of the complaints that dis
tress otherwise healthy men, 
women and children. So you can 
see that your general health and 
your capacity for happy and e f
fective living a ie  closely tied up 
with body balance

It is important for children as 
well as adults to maintain good 
posture. Good body balance is a 
part of good health, Just as good 
nutrition, cleanliness, exercise, 
and sufficnent rest. As a part 
of their general education in 
good health habits, children 
should be taught good posture. 
And of course, because children 
are such Imitators, parents and 
teachers should set them a good 
example.

In work and play, be aware 
of your postui' Walk with a

springy step. When you sit, sit 
straight letting the back of the 
chair support you lower back. 
In sitting, standing, and walk
ing. make yourself as straight j 
as you can. Hold your head up, I 
chest up, abdomen in and your 
spine in a straight line This 
may require effort and concen
tration at the beginning, but if 
you become posture conscious, 
you can make good posture a 
habit. And, remember, alert ap
pearance depends upon It.

LOCALS
Mrs. Betsy Shytles visited 

Mrs. Grady Shytles In Abilene 
last week

George Salem and Joe Chou- 
eair attended market in Dallas 
thi I n t <<f the week Joe Chou- 
cair left from there for a vaca
tion trip to visit relatives in 
Michigan and Washington, D. C.

Sunday guests in the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hardy were
Mr and Mrs. Bob Beauchamp 

'and daughter o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah 
and Charlotte returned last Fri
day from a vacation trip to Den
ver, Colo., and other points.

Mr. and Mrs V. M. Gordon 
spent last week vacationing In 
Colorado and the Yellowstone
National Park in Wyoming.

Complete Insurance Service
M 00R H 0U SE  IN SUR AN C E  AGENCY

(Four Blocks North of Beeves Motor Company)

—  Phone 4051 —
Wallace Moorhouse Charles Moorhouse

Phone 4051 Phone 6811

Offers You Real Savings 
on Your Tire Needs. Equip 
Your Car With New Tires

firestone

Labor Day

T i  f e s t o n e
D e  L u x e  C H A M P I O N S
Usedis Optional equipment on America s Finest Cars

Tiratoti*
C H A M P I O N S

Carryin£ the Famous Firestone Lifetime Guarantee
BUY 1st TIRE AT REGULAR NO-TRADE-IN  
PRICE. GET SECO N D  TIRE AT SPECIAL  

SALE PRICE.

BUY 1&T TIRE AT REGULAR NO-TRADE-IN  
PRICE. GET SECO N D  TIRE AT SP EC IA L  

SALE PRICE.
BLACK SIDfWALLS -  SIZES REDUCED

tuts Regular no-’rode-i* 
prie# l«t »»ro*#

Get 2nd tiro 
for ONLY

6 00-16 $20 60 $10.30*
6 70 15 22 60 11.30*
6.40-15 21 55 10.78*
7.10 15 25 05 12.53*
6 50-16 25.40 12.70*
7.60 15 27 40 13.70*
8.00 15 30 10 15 05*
8 20 15 31 4) 15.70*

WHITE SIDEW ALLS-SIZES REDUCED

tint Rofwlor n©-»rodo-in 
« r id  I«» tiro**

G*l 1*4 in*
(*r ONI Y

6 00 -16 525 25 $12.63*
6 7iTi 5 27 70 13.S5*
6 4Í-15 26 40 IÍT50*
7.10 15 30 70 15 35*
6 50 16 31 10 15 55v
7 60-15 33 55 16.78*
«00 15 36 85 1 «.43 *
8 20-15 38 45 14.23*

klACKWAU TIM 
t i n

ioquiar no-trado-m 
prua 1 •( firs* *

0*» tad tir* 
tor ONLY

6 00-16 $14 95 $  8.88*
6 70-15 16 95 9.88*
7.10 1 5 18 80 10.88*
6 5 0  16 20 15 11.88*

w M in w AU  Tint 
t i n

togwloi no-trodo-m 
«'•ta 1«f »iro* *

Got 2nd (ira 
lor ONI Y

6 0 0 -1 6 $18 30 « i o s a *

6 .7 0 -1 5 20 75 1 1 .8 8 *

7 .1 0 -1 5 23 05 1 3 . 4 8 '

6 50 16 24.70 1 4 .2 8 *

• Plut Htm o »d  row* fw« rofopfeobl« Brat * *Ph»« To«

• PWa to a o*4 yow* »wo eeeopoobi« t(rat *4P!u« Tob

Stodghill Home & Auto Supply
Your FIRESTONE Store Munday, Texas

«
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Knox City Girl 
Passes In Utab

Funeral servi<t»s for Wanda 
McNulty. 17. of Knox City were 
keid at 3:30 p. rn Saturday from 
the Foursquare Gos|>el Church. 
Officiating was Kcv. Floyd Bull- 
ay. pastor Burial was in the 

City cemetery under the 
Uon of Warren Funeral 

Home
Miss McNulty died Tuesday 

Bight August 10, at Salt Lake 
City Utah, following an emer- 

appendectomy. She had 
on a vacation to Canada 
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
rtt McNulty, of Knox City, 

a sister. Mrs Leon Dickey, 
• f  Dumas.

She become ill In Salt Lake 
Q ty while the family was en- 
route home. The family and 
body arrived at Knox City on 
Friday

She is survived by her parents, 
a twin brother. Barnett Royce 
McNulty of Knox City, and 
another sister, Mrs. Gene Butler 
mi Knox City. She was a student 
In Knox City high school. Her 
lather is a carpenter

Mrs. Frank Fazzan, the former 
Margaret Francis Whittemore. 
of Amarillo, was a guest in the 
ham's of Mr and Mrs. M. H 
Reeves and Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Whit tern or»- last week

Graham Editor 
Named As Head 
Of Press Group

Ed U. Harris. Jr , of Graham 
was named president of the West 
Texas Press Association as the 

, closing ceremonies of the annual 
three day meeting in Midland 
last Saturday. Colorado City was 

i selected host city for the 11*55 
silver anniversary meeting.

Harris, whose father. E. B, 
Sr., served as association presi
dent at its last convention in 
Midland in 193t>. is editor of the 
Graham Leader He succeeds 
Bill Collyns of the Midland Re
porter Telegram

New first vice president is Ed 
Wlshcamper, Abilene Reporter 
News. Roy V. Eox of Colorado 
City was chosen second vice 
president, and Mrs Ben Oglesby 
of the Bronte Enterprise w ill 
serve as secretary-treasurer. She 
succeeds Mrs. June Jones of 
Hamlin.

New directors are J. L. Werst 
Jr, Big Lake Wildcat; Eldon C. 
Wade. Jayton and Nev Williams, 
Kermit. Holdover directors are 
Dick Reavis of Coleman and Jet
ty V. Claire of Haskell.

L O C A L S

For Farm and Home
Handy Incinerator

L 'O K  burning household rubbr-h, 
•n  incinerator built of concrete 

blocks on a concrete foundation is 
excellent. The baas is 4 by 6 feet, 
and the concrete should be rein 
forced with chicken wire, according 
to Family Handyman.

1 Se

I :
y

____ _____ ■w»

Mr. and Mr» Joe Bailey King 
and Mrs. Pearl King visited with 
Mr King’s brother and family 
in Abilene last Sunday.

Mrs. Terry Harrison attended 
I market in Dallas the first of this 
week

Mrs. Marshall Benner and son. 
Terry, were business visitors in 
Abilene last Monday.

Mrs. W. O. Nlppert of Chil
dress visited her daughter. Mrs 
H E Sharp, last week.

Mrs. Olga Terry Payne and 
Mrs Leo Guffey were Wichita 
Falls visitors last Thursday

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Joe Massey were 
Mr and Mrs Parker and Mis*
Suzanne Massey of Pecos.

Mrs Ethel Stelnrelde has re
turned from Shreveport. La., 
where she attended the funeral 
of her brother-in-law.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray D. Ford 
were his parents, Mr and Mrs 
W. R Ford, of MeCamey.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Brown
ing and son, Mike, of Hamlin 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. E H. Mullican.

Mr. and Mrs. Verbon Voss and 
children o f Dubline were visitors 
here over the week end.

. TRY IT FOR F E A T U R E S  
COMPARE IT FOR V A L U E

Use standard size building blocks, 
setting the first course on a thin 
layer of mortar and leaving two 
8"x8* spaces at the front to pro
vide ample draft fo r  compl e t e  
incineration.

The cover is turkey wire, l*x2" 
mesh, with welded joints so the 
wires won't separate due to the 
heat. Eye-bolts may be inserted in
the joints between two of the top 
b u i l d i n g  blocks, if >-*u want to 
hinge the me»h cover by looping 
:..wn tw-.> piece* of the wire into 

the metal eve*

Mrs J. R. Smith returned 
home last Friday from a three 
weeks visit with her daughter. 
Mrs A. L. McClure, and family 
In New York City. Mrs. Smith 
made the trip both ways by 
plane.

Mrs. R. T. Morrow. Mrs. Dub 
Moon and Mrs E. H Mullican 
were business visitors in Wichita 
Falls last Monday.

Miss G la dene Yeager visited 
relatives in Lubbock last week.

Mis. W. M. Mayo returned 
home Monday from a two weeks 
visit with her daughter. Mrs. Ag
nes Mayes, and her grandson, 
Jackie Mayes and family in Am 
arillo.

C A R » OF THANKS

1 wish to thank each one for 
the pretty get well cards 1 re 
ceived while in the hospital and 
since I have returned home.

MRS G. M. RODEN
ltc

Mr. and Mrs. John Earl Nel- 
i son and son visited relatives in 
Houston last week. Mrs. L. A. 

[ Allison and sons returned home 
with them for a visit here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs E. If. 
Nelson.

NEW
REMINGTON

ixcurtivis
• «toada Tab
• S,«miif>a4 l.aba« Q uag a,
• Wpar Sfraaftk * '«« .

f i  boowtifull If i compact I It 
Wn mar* now feature* than 
wmr before. The prmfwork it 
•■perfe. It operate* with eote 
end tpaed Come in, let u* 
dtow you rhete Ouiet-riter*.

tarrying cote included • budget Term* errangeA
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Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hutcheson 
have returned from a week's va
cation in Ruidoso and Cloud 
Croft. N. M They also visited 
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Vernon 
in Carlsbad. New Mexico.

CARD OF THANHS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks to all our many friends 
for their expressions of syma 
thy and for their kindness and 
helpfulness during the Illness 
and death o f our loved one.

Mrs. M A. Bumpas 
Mr and Mrs A. L. Newberry 
Mr and Mrs. Bill King 
Mr and Mrs Buddy Bumpas

ltp

Too Late to Classify
ONE—Of Bayl >r County's better 

producing farms; ISO acres 
with good Improvements. See 
Alvin Jungman at Western 
Auto or Rt. 1. Seymour 4-2tp

CUSTOM BALING — Wire ty
ing baler. TVntact J. F. i*ow- 
ranee or Lawrence Habermun 
Call 55 during day or 12-J at 
night, Goree Texas. 4 -ltp

FOR SALE—One upright piano. 
In good condition. Mrs. W. M. 
Mayo. 4-tfc

FOR S A LE -G . E- automatic 
washer See It at my house 
Ruth Baker.' ltc

W ANTED Quilting See Mrs | 
Emil Jakubec, Munday. Texas

ltc

FOR RENT One unfurnished 
house all modem Mrs. W. 
M Mayo 4-tfc

COFFEE FRESH ROASTED
(•round While You Wait Lb.

"W ff C M T 1 0 &  "
mot-in MAN !

Now, regardless o f  the condition of your prv*
' whenent tires, we'll allow you their full value 

traded for new Nylon Super-Cushions.

Up to 12% mors nfNeogs «ban fait year!
1*7. greater tfctt proto rtf eel

si

This great tire jt made 
ile-lemper«elusive T rip li m (

rtiult * A Ure io itrona that impâfr 
are almoet unheard of!

, n w #
hat impact TJowcxm

A T T fN T IO N  N « W  C A R  O W N E R S
Trod. 1er .Henger, safer AU-Nylon Cord 
Super-CwsMene todo*- It w ill •••» 

than yeu thlnhl

Its remarkable anti-vihrati 
inches of non-skid edges

treed has 1806 
860 deep-evM safety

slots for 15% greater skid resistance. Vet this

Hr» °°.1U  JjfktHfeftuAfu arc i i  Ttou tooey wunovi oaay^ •
T I R  M S I P a y  a t  la w  a s $ 1.25 

A  W E E K  fo r  a  P A IR !

Reeves Motor Co.
I>ial 5631 Authorized FORD Dealer

MAXWELL HOUSE

r •

Lb.

u m »

FROSTEE pkg. 10c
m s t f E V  C H F O IA T R

SYRUP lb. can 21c
HI NT -» t R l I T

COCKTAIL tall can 21c
» m n . V N  1 OKU HIHIK

LIM A BEANS
( « U N

tall can 21c
WHITSON

PORK-n-BEANS 3 tall cans 25c
G O L» N R IH U  4M . 1*1 RPORE

HOI R  25 lb. bag 1.75
RISERS* klWHRK IHI.I.

PICKLES jar 29c

FEATURE OF 
THE WEEK

JUST ARRIVED

M IX E S

White 

Yellow- 

Honey Spice 

Devil’s Food 

timber Bread 

Brownie

Box - - 25c

Q U A LITY  m e a t s

Wlison Trapak Sliced

B A C O N lb 59
Fresh, All Meat

Handlurger 1b 29c
L. S. Good Baby Beef

STEAK 1b 39c
I jean and Meaty

Pork Chops IId 49c
1’. S. (.ood Baby Beef

Chuck Roast 1b 39c
A T K E I S O N ’S

‘ W h e r e  M o s t  F o l k s  T r a d e ”

THOMPSON’S SKKIH.KNS

GRAPES lb. 12V2c
RKTTK.R FLAVORED THAN PECOS. TRY THEM'

CANTALOUPES lb 3c
FRESH PASCAL STALK

C E L E R Y lb. 10c
FRESH GREEN PIF.

A P P L E S lb. 15c•

FRESH CI.1NG PIE

PEACHES ib. m e
A l  A  A Meadow Lake ... 
V l U U  Sweet Sixteen . ..

25c
19c

FAIKMON » r  CPJIERGIUEEN

ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 25c
J o h n s o n ’ s

G lo -C o a
H  « r a l .  K c o n o m y

t $1.39
<W> Re torse the Right to IJm ll)


